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Saturday Is 
Deadline For 

Farm Sign-Up

PECAN GROWERS PLAN 
BR0WNW00D SESSION

'| Plans for tile July meeting of the 
West Texas Pecan Growers Asso
ciation. always held In Brownwood. 
were outlined at the spring meet
ing of the organization held at Bal
linger Tuesday. Growers who at
tend the meeting in July will have 
an opportunity to inspect work 
done by the two U. S. Department 
of Agriculture Experiment Stations 
located here.

About 50 growers attended the 
. . .  .v .. . Ballinger meeting. J. C. Dodds of
before the deadline. Saturday night, Men .id , president, directed the ses-
" * * T ,  Wh0, ld°  " 0l 8" 'n 8 Work ' itom. Speakers Include Oscar Gray 
sheet before ! hat time cannot par- of ArHnftoI1; w  s  Prlce of auH'
ticlpate in the program.

Parmer. Who lie Not sign Work 
Sheet By May III XVIII Be Barred 

From Benefits

Brown eounty farmers who have 
hot yet signed their work sheets 
for the new federal soil conserva
tion farm program may do no at 
Couuty Agent C. W. Lehmberg'n of
fice this week. Mr. Lehmherg urges 
• II farmers to come to his office

"A farmer may slijj a work sheet 
now even If he Is not sure he wants 
• o cooperate in the program. Iaiter, 
If he decides he does not want to 
cooperate he may withdraw without 
obligation of any kind.

"A  farmer who does not sign a 
work sheet now cannot get in on 
the program, however. If he later 
decays he wants to cooperate," Mr. 
Lehmherg said.

Field meetings, conducted by the 
county ageut and his assistants, 
have been held In all communities 
ot . v  county during the past two 
weeks, and many Brown county 
farmers have already signed their 
.Work sheets. Mr. lehmherg estim-

tlne, secretary of the Texas Pecan 
Growers Association; J. L. Rainey, 
San Angelo nurseryman; J. T. Mc- 

| Donald, Brownwood peeau buyer; 
II. G. Lucas of Brownwood. and J. 
D. Motley, secretary of Ballinger 
chamber of commerce.

Getting Farewell Glimpse of Hindenburg

TAYLOR MAIN SPEAKER 
AT ZEPHYR EXERCISES

Graduation exercises for Zephyr 
High School will be held at the 
school auditorium at $ o'clock 
Tuesday morning. At that time di
plomas will be given to III students. 
Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, will deliver J 

ddress, and

C OF C TO GIVE TRIPS 
TO BEST CLUB GIRLS 

FROM COUNTY CLUBS

X Lockhart

One-day trips to the Centennial 
Exposition In Dallas will be given 
to the outstanding club girls in 
each of the 10 4-H Girls Clubs in 

I Brown county by Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, Miss Maye- 

I sie .Malone, home demonstration 
agent announced this week. The 
girls, who are to make the trip on 
l-H Club Day at the Centennial, 

i will be selected on their records of j 
attendance. Interest in club work 
and accomplishment of club work 

The trips are to be awarded in 
appreciation for club work being 

. done in Brown eounty. The date for 
4-H Club day has not been an- ! 
nounced. but the girls who are to 
receive the trips will be named 
within the next few weeks. Miss 
Malone said.

More than Kid,(ilk) persons made the pilgrimage to remote Lnkehurst, N. J to view at close hand the 
record-breaking dirigible Hindenburg before its take-off on the return flight to Germany Kept back 
by ropes, the crowd is shown gazing at tire super-airliner inside the* han ur while the crew refueled

and provisioned it.

ate. that between 75 and 85 per , lh„ coniIMncelll, nt _______  ......
cent of the farmers in this ra tio *  guperlutendent Leslie Orlffln will 
will sign up for work under the ,h., Al

toprogram, which was designed 
repute the invalidated AAA.

Cnder the new program the fed
eral government will make pay
ments to farmers who put Into 
practice approved methods of soil 
conservation As Mr. Lehmberg de- 
st—lhed It recently, “ The govern
ment U paying the farmer to do 
aomething he should do anyway."

MISS MILSAP NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF BSPW

present the seniors with their di 
plomas. Several musical numbers 
will be included on the program.

The Baccalaureate service will be 
held Sunday morning at Zephyr 
Methodist church. Rev. Ben H. 
Moore, pastor ot Austin Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, will deliver 
the Baccalaureate sermon.

Members of the graduating class 
are; A. B. Dabney, Jr., James Kes- 
ler. Allen Kesler, Lowell Coffey, 
Wayne Hollingsworth. Harry Green. 
Kathryn Fisher, Aillene Stunley, 
Inez Qtiirl and Lillian Stovall.

Miss Eva Mllsap was named pres
ident of the Brownwood Business 
and Profeasional Women's Club at 
a meeting held Tuesday night In 
the Federated Club Rooms ag Car
negie library. Miss Mllsap succeeds 
Mrs. Velma Dw Benedettl. who haa 
served the club as president for 
the past two years. Other officers 
named are Miss Gladys

DINING CAR SERVICE 
EMPLOYS STAFF OF 24

Strvice on the fir**t dining ear 
ever to go out of Brownwood on a

CENTENNIAL CLEAN-UP PLAN 
GETTING UNDER WAY TO MAKE 

CITY CLEANEST IN THE STATE
T)LANS for the Centennial Clean-l'p Campaign, being conducted in 

Brownwood by the Centennial Clean-Up and Beautification Com
mittee. were being perfected this week and announcement was made 
that work will start In the various sections of the city Monday. The 
support of city officials, public school children, civic organizations j 
and many Interested individuals has been secured, according to Mrs. ( 
Carl Itlaslg. general chairman, and committees are now contacting prop
erty owners and securing their pledges to support the campaign.

The work Is to be finished by*
May SO, and every effort will h e1 
made to win for Brownwood the 
title of "The Cleanest City in Tex- ) 
us" by that time.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club lips assumed charge 
of the campaign In the business 
section At a meeting of the organ- I 
izatlon Tuesday night. Dr. Mollie 
W. Armstrong was named chairman

TWO SEEK DAMAGES 
FOR SONS’ INJURIES

DAIRYMEN ASK MORE 
LENIENCY IN TERMS 

OF MILK ORDINANCE

Alleged injuries to their sons are 
the basis of damage suits filed In 
,75th district court during the past 
week by two men. L. I). Hlllyer.1 bccr e,ght 
who is suing individually and as 
next friend of L. D. Hlllyer, Jr., 
and Lawrence Sanderson, suing as 
next friend for his son. latwrence 
Lee Sanderson.

Hlllyer is suing the West Texas 
Produce Company for $80(1 damag
es. His petition alleges that a bi
cycle ridden by L. D. Hillyer, Jr., 
on Avenue H was struck hy a truck 
owned hy the produce company and

TWO CAFES RAIDED 
IN DOWNTOWN SECTION
Brown county, technically dry. 

was dried up at several points this 
week when members of the Sher

i f f  s Department conducted raids on 
two small downtown cafes and on 

| a filling station near the entrance 
of the park at Lake Brownwood.

■ Three persona were arrested in the 
raids and a quantity of beer and 
some whiskey was taken.

At the Bluebonnet Cafe on the 
corner of Baker and Brown streets, 
raided Saturday morning, the offi- 
ers confiscated JO cases of bottled 

cases of canned beer, 
nine pints of liquor and a slot ma
chine. Vera Tubbs was arrested and

WTCC Selects 
Brownwood For 

1937 Meeting
Delegation From twarllln I on ten-

lion Given Housing Reception 
l pon Return

Charlie Ux-khart. state treasurer. ,
and candidate for re-election, who 
was a visitor in Brownwood Mon
day night.

26 CCC ENROLLEES 
TAKEN FROM COUNTY

Enrollment of Brown county 
youths for CCC work for the cur
rent period will end at midnight 
Friday, according to Mrs. Bess De
Berry, head of the Brown county J 
office of the Texas Relief Com
mission A total of 26 youths have 
already been enrolled during this ! 
period, and several additional en-
rollees are expected The applicants 

later pleaded guilty In county court must first be accepted by the local 
on a charge of maintaining and office and then sent to the veter-
operating a common nuisance. She 
was fined $25 and costs.

ans CCC camp here for examina
tion. They are being assigned to

I B. Burns. Jr., arrested in a raid CCC ramps In Texas and possibly
In some other states.

The applirants must he youths

| Ing with the inauguration of the 
j new service on the Santa Fe Rail- 

Oodwin. way's Brownwood to Helen, New 
first vice-president; Mrs. Margar- j Mexico, run. Brownwood will be 
el Markes, second vice-president; | headquarters for the two atr-con-

Several dairymen voiced a pro
test. to the city council Monday 
night that strict enforcement of the 
present milk ordinance would ne-

regular train started Sunday morn- j of lhp r ,uh'. general committee for j ,h; ,r haylns PXp*n8,Ve
■- — -  - - 1 'equipment in order to meet Its re

quirements. They said that it would 
force the small dairies out of busi
ness unless some change Is made.

at a cate In the 100 block of FJast 
Broadway, was charged with pos
session of whiskey for purpose of the ages of 18 and 25 whose
sale. In the raid officers found 6* families are on relief. The quota 

driven hy Clarence A. Cleere and cans and eight bottles of beer and I „ f enrollees for this period Is un- 
that the* 13-yesr-oId boy was In- four pints tof whiskey.

Herschel Ives, arrested In the

Miss Estelle Duren, treasurer; Miss 
Olive Smith, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Colita Walker, corres
ponding secretary.

Plaus were worked out to Join In 
the cR. wide cleanup and beauti
fication campaign. The organization 
assumed responsibility for tho cam
paign In the business work.

National Hospital 
Week Observed Here
Open house held at each of the 

three local hospitals Tuesday after
noon was the principal feature of 
local observance of National Hos
pital Week. During the afternoon 
Tuesday friends and patrons were 
Invited to visit the hospitals and the 
ataffs of Stump’s Sanitarium, Med
ical Arts and Central Texas Hos
pitals showed the visitors through 
the institutions. Each hospital fea
tured one particular department. 
Many friends and visitors from out 
of town as well as local citizens 
responded to the hospitals’ Invita
tions.

Professor T. R. llavlns of How
ard Payne College spoke on "Hos
pitals of the United States" at the 
regular weekly Lions Club lunch
eon. Dr. O. N. Mayo was in charge 
of the program and introduced the 
speaker. Nurses from the Brown
wood hospitals were guests for the 
luncheon.

ditioned diners on which two reg
ular crews and a swing crew, of 
eight men each, will be employed.

All of the employes on the diners 
are colored, and several of them 
will bring families here to live. 
Their payroll will amount to be
tween $2,000 and $7,000 per month, 
according to A. O. F'rey, traveling 
supervisor of the Harvey House 
System who was here last week 
making final arrangements for 
starting the service.

Supplies to be used on the diners 
will be purchased in Brownwood so 
far as Is possible, Mr. F'rey said. 
The cars will be watered and Iced 
here. They will be opened for ser
vice in Brownwood ever£ morning 
at 7 o'clock, and the train will 
leave for Belen at 7:50 a. m. dally. 
The public will be welcome to go 
through the dining cars and Inspect 
them at any time, according to Mr. 
Frey.

STUDENT HONORED

John Allen, Brookesmlth, student 
In John Tarleton College at Stc- 
phenvllle, was named news editor 
o f the J-Tac, weekly student news
paper ot the school, In a recent 
election held by the' student body.

Guard Company Will 
Have Dinner Friday

Company A, 142nd Infantry, Tex
as National Guard. wPJ hold a din
ner Friday evening at 6 o ’clock at 
the new rifle range built on the 
McClelland place three miles south
east of Brownwood. The range, 
built ag a WPA project. Is said to 
be one of the most complete In 
the state, and will be of great val
ue to the two national guard com
panies of Brownwood. Its comple
tion is the occasion for the dinner.

Senator F7. M. Davis Is captain 
of Company A.

The art of engraving stones is 
believed to huve originated In south 
Mesopotamia.

FARMERS MARKETS
No. 1 T u rk eys------------------------ tSe
No. 2 T urkeys___________________sc
Old T om a.............   10c

p By4. Vegetables, d o t ________«0o E*K». No. 1 ......................15c
'  i . n »  mmA o » m  Hay and Grain

No. 1 Milling W h eat.................-95c
No. 1 Durum Wheat --------------- 75c
No. 2 Red Oats . . . _____________ 26c
No. 3 Oats—29 lb. test --------------2oc
No. 2 Barley ..._____—------------ 31c

Heavy H e n s -------------------- ------- l«e jjo. 2 White.Uorn______________ 6»c
Light Hena ..............i — ........... l*c No. 2 Yellow Corn - .................--60c
Frysra —---------- --------------- ...'.1 5c  Mixed Corn ______—__________ 55c

Growers* prices q noted in Brown- 
vood, Thursday. May 14.

Vegetables
Vegetables, d o s ________40c

Batter aad Cream
Strict No. 1 Sweet Cream. Ih. __80c
Hour Cream, lb. __________ 19 *  2lc
Country Butter, lb. ______10c to 25c

rsaltry aad Eggs

this work. The business district has 
been divided into eight zones and 
a captain will be in charge of the 
work in each zone. Every business 
man and property owner will be 
asked to cooperate in cleaning up 
the stores. All vacant buildings will 
be denned and merchants will be 
asked to place displays in the win
dows of vacant buildings.

Zone captains named are as fol
lows: Zone 1. Miss Willie Lee
Box; Zone 2, Mrs. Hubert Lever
a g e ; Zone 3. Mrs. Flmmett Evans;
Zone I. Miss Flstelle Duren; Zone 
6, Mrs. Tex Worsham; Zone 7. Mrs.
William Benedettl; Zone s, Mrs. C.
W. Trigg.

Cooperation of all school chll-1 
dren III Brownwood wns promised 
hy Superintendent K. J. Woodward 
this week. He said that the schools i 
would cooperate in an effort to se- j 
cure lasting benefits from the cum- ' 
paign to make tile city-clean and 
attractive.

Principals and teachers will be I 
'asked to secure the interest of thier | 
students in the campaign so that 
they may carry to their homes a 
full understanding of Its methods < 
anil purposes, and assist in secur
ing city-wide support for the pro
ject.

Mr. Woodward also promised the 
support of the Rotary club, of 
which he is president, to the beau
tification work.

Mrs. D. L. Connally, president of 
the Brownwood Garden Club. urg-|counc|| 
es that every citizen take part In 
the campaign. She said that every 
elttzen of Brownwood should make 
premises of his home as beautiful 
us possible. She also urged that a 
concerted effort be made to remove 
weeds from vacant lots.

“ A clean and beautiful city will 
not only give a lasting impression 
to thousands of Centennial visitors 
but will draw residents to our 
city, therefore aiding in the de
velopment of Brownwood," she con
cluded.

Mayor W. H. Thompson and 
members of the city's official staff 
have pledged full cooperation In 
the campaign. A committee which 
contacted city officials was prom
ised that the ordinance prohibiting 
sweeping of trash Into the streets 
and alleys will be strictly enforced 

An extra truck for hauling trash 
has been added to the equipment 
of the city sanitary department to 
aid In the work. The city street 
sweeper will sweep the streets iu 
the business district every night.

Fivery citizen- of Brownwood.

and while they were willing to have 
their milk graded by the city In
spector and labeled with its correct 
grade they werp not in favor of 
the provfMon which prohibits sale 
to the ultimate consumer of any 
milk other than Grades A and B.

The council discussed the dairy- 
men's protest, voiced by Bat Ger
many. at length, but deferred action 

' pending a visit of a representative 
of the State Health Department 
who Is to come here soon. No of- 

I fieial statement was made regard- 
! ing enforcement of the ordinance 
j for the present.

Dairymen who protest enforce
ment of the ordinance in a signed 
statement are Mr. Germany. J. B. 
McKemle, J. \V. Banning. C. M. 
Drake. A. G. Bennie. T. V. Bowden. 
H. B. Reed. L. Wells, R. I). Sander
son. W. D. Godfrey, S. FL Stewart. 
G M. Mann. D. G. Teel. W. L. Box. 
C. R. Russell. Mrs H. B. Reed. Er
nest Mureft, J. E. Smith. I. L. Wil
liams. J. F\ Klnerd. J. A. Parker 
and Mrs. Hugo F'ranke.

Annual audit for the City of 
Brownwood for the year ending 
March 31 was received by the coun
cil and a report on the audit was 
made by A. N. Thomason, local aud
itor. A loan of approximately $10,- 
000 from the water fund to the gas 
fund was approved by vote of the

jured ami confined to his bed for 
scv£al weeks.

Sanderson is seeking $2,700 dam
ages against the Sinclair Prairie 
Pipe Line Company. The petition 
charges that young Sanderson, 19, 
was thrown from a plow and se
verely injured March 25, 1936 when 
the plow struck a pipe line owned 
by the company. It is alleged that 
the pipe line, which crosses the 
Sanderson field, was buried only 
three inches under the ground.

' limited.
The local CCC camp

Rrownwood’s delegation to tho 
Weal Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention arrived home Wednes
day night to receive a rousing wel
come from several hundred Brown
wood citizens who gathered at tha 
Santa Fe station to meet the spe
cial train. The delegation had been 
successful in their efforts to bring 
the 1937 convention of the orgaul- 
zation to this city.

In a contest with Wichita Falls, 
for next year's convention honors, 
Brownwood received a vote of 
1257 2-3. to 527 1-3 for Wichita 
Falls. The vote came as a climax 
to three days of strenuous effort 
on the part of the entire Brown
wood delegation, with a background 
of a Star's work by the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce. The vote re
flect! the rather persistent work 
of the Brownwood delegates, and 
does not indicate the stiff competi
tion offered by the Wichita Falla 
group, also on the ground with a 
special train and baud.

Brownwood played a prominent 
part in the convention proceedings 
d( Amarillo. Not only sere the del
egates busy at all times in the in- 

, lerest of securing the convention, 
but the hand and singers who ac
companied the delegation were In 
constant demand for parts on the 
convention program.

The Brownwood special train ar* 
rived tn Brownwood Sunday night, 
making the 358 mile run to Amar
illo in slightly more than six hours, 
and establishing a record for long 
distance run of any train in Texas.

The Brownwood invitation was 
presented at the opening session 
of the convention by Senator E. M. 
Davis. Fallowing Senator Davis* 
speech. the Brownwood band 
marched Into the convention hall, 
and after a snappy number, sang 
the convention song. The Brown
wood Invitation was well received

is recruit- Hn(1 nlauy -yi'est Texas towns, tn-

FORMER PASTORS PLAN 
TO ATTEND SERVICES

Ri-v. R. L. Butler of Texlco-For- 
well will arrive at Indian Creek 

'Saturday and will be the principal 
speaker at the home-coming ser- 

- vices to be hold at the Indian Creek 
! Mctl odist church Sunday, lie will 
preach a sermon for the morning 
service and in the evening he will 
deliver a lecture on the Holy Land, 
describing his recent tour of that 
country.

Several former pastors of the
rhur'h will be In attendance at a 
m etrica l service to be held Sun
day afternoon. Letters will be read 
from many of those who are unable 
to unend.

Dinner will he served at the 
chnreh. Rev. H. D. Tucker, pastor, 
has announced. F\>rmer members 
and friends of the cjiurch are Invit
ed to attend the all-day program 
ed to atten clt lie all-day program

filling station raid, was charged | |n(f headquarters for six counties. 1 ,.|u<j|ng Amarillo, gave valuable 
with poasesslon of beer, a misde
meanor. Six cases of beer were 
seized In the raid.

COURT ORGANIZED AS 
EQUALIZATION BOARD

Property owners were notified 
this week by the Brown County 
Commissioners Court that rendi
tions of property for county taxes 
will be placed at the same figures 
used for 1935. The court was or
ganized as a board of equalization 
at their regular session Monday 
and will give hearing to property- 
owners at 9 a. m. Tuesday. May 26.

including Brown. Coleman. McCul- to the local delegation,
locch. Mills. Comanche and Calls- Jrlgallen Project Endorsed 
han In the enrollment period last p r xjjos. H. Taylor, holding
month 72 enrollees were received pr0xy from B. P. Bludworth, 
from the six counties. 19 of whom RroWnwood WTCC director, repre- 
were from Brown county. sented this city at the business ses.

I slons of directors of the organism- 
|tion. and presented a resolution en
dorsing the application for federal 
funds for completion of the irriga
tion features of Brown County Wa-

ALLRED WILL OPEN 
CAMPAIGN IN JUNE

Governor James V. Allred will 
open headquarters in Austin within 
the next few days for his campaign 
for re-election, according to an an
nouncement made from the state ! 
capitol this week. Marvin Hall, 
former county attorney of Camer-

The Court approved payment of on county, has been appointed as 
$19.28 to six depulles of Tax As- the governor's campaign manager. 
sessor-Collector Winston Palmer Governor Allred's speaking cam- 
for work of assessing taxes. Pur- paign will open about the middle of 
chase of a 6-foot electric refriger- June, according to the announce- 
ator from the Texas Power and ment. In his statement announcing 
Light Company for use at the eoun- his plans the Governor said that
ty jail was authorized, 

-x -
Sprinjf Shipments

Of Cattle Made

Bakers .  —-------------------- —  13c -j Johnson Grass, ton------------ 1.00
.................. s - ~ « *  fco. I JIUO. cw t B r ig h t_______ 7S0wh« ,h"  h* '* ■ » ' " * * '*  owner or

Mayor W. H. Thompson was au
thorized to advertise for bids for 
a new pump and motor for use at 
the city water pumping station. 
Cost of the machinery will be ap
proximately JI.700.

Commissions of Bert Hlse. form
er chief of police. B. Kilgore, night 
watchman, and Sam Bass, secretary 
of Greenleaf Cemetery Association, 
as special city police officers were 
approved by the council. Mr. Bass 
was commissioned as a special o ffi
cer to arrest vandals who take 
flowers from graves at the ceme
tery.

At the close of the meeting re
ports for the month of April were 
filed hy the heads of the various | 
city departments.

Houston Firm Wants 
To Buy Oil Locally

A request for the names of 
Brow n county oil producers who 
have oil for sale has been received 
by the chamber of commerce from 
J. K. Weatherford. Jr., manager of 
the American Petroleum Export 
Company of Houston. Local oil pro-

Several Brown county cattlemen 
have made recent shipment of cat
tle to Oklahoma and Kansas for 
spring pasturage In preparation for 
the summer markets. Among those 
who have shipped within tho past 
fev.- weeks are Bryan Yeager. 650 
head to Strome, Oklahoma: John
Vantis. 150 to Halifax. Kansas; Joe 
Turner. Trustee, 200 to Halifax. 
Kansas: J. W. Taber. 500 to Hali
fax. Kansas.

his appointment of a campaign 
manager at this time was due to 
the solicitation of friends through
out the state who have expressed 
the desire to know of his plans for 
a second term.

tTTFM l CONVENTION

32,000 Bass Fry
Received For Lake

Several members of the First 
| Christian Chnreh here attended the j 
sessions of the annual convention 

' for Christian Churches ot Texas in 
Austin this week. The convention 

' opened Monday and was tn contin- | 
ue throngh Thursday. Among those 

j who attended all or a part of the 
j convention were Rev. and Mrs. A. 
W. Anderson. Mrs. Kay Roberts, 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Horn.

'  (Continued on Page 6)

AGED NEGRO FOUND 
DEAD AT HIS HOME

Will Trotter, aged negro, who 
was found dead Saturday afternoou 
at his home on the D Strange farm, 
3 milea west of Bangs had appar
ently been dead for four or five 
days before his discovery, according 
to a statement made at an Inquest 
held Monday morning by Justice 
of the Peace E. T. Perkinson. Avln- 
ger. who Investigated the case, said 
that no evidence of foul play was 
found A verdict of “ death from un
known natural cauaca" was return
ed hy Perkinson.

Trotter, who had been employed 
on the Strange farm alnce 1928, liv
ed alone in a small house about a 
mile from the Strange home. Ills 
absence had attracted no attention 
as his employers thought he » » i  
spending a few days In Brownwood.

Anns Murry and M. J. DeVance,
1 who went to the house to see Trot
ter discovered his body. The Sher
iffs  department was notified and 
Investigations were made immedi
ately. .«

As soon as the rearing ponds 
being constructed at Lake Brown
wood under the sponsorship of the 
Izaak Walton League are complet-

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Meek Ending May II. HKM

ducers who are interested In deal- ^  32,000 bass fry, received Monday 
ing with Mr. Weatherford are ask- : from the state hatchery at Lake

No. Owner
125-246 Monroe Clayton. Bwood

ed to write him.
His letter was us follows:
"Wo would appreciate your send

ing us a list of the Independent oil 
producers In the Brownwood area. 
Wc understand that the oil pro
duced In that localit) is of low sul
phur content, or a sweet crude.

Cisco, will be placed In them, ae- 
I cording to League officials. The

125-247 T 
125-248 A

I bass fry. now being kept In the l-’ ->-24" 1 
Smith minnow ponds on Belle j 1 H 
Plain Avenue, are the first stock 

• fish of the season received for fu
ture replenishing of the lake stock.

It Is expected that many addition
al thousands of stock fish will be 
secured during this rearing season

E Stevens. Bwood 
V. Roberson. Bwood 
A. White. Bwood
I, . Cravens. Bwood 
E. Dudley. Bwood
II. Dabney, Blanket 
F- Ray. Bw-ood

125-268 Earl Dodson. Bwood 
125-274 Ivan Ellis. Bwood

4 DM MERCIA I.

: 125-27.4 
[ 125-263 
125-266

not. Is urged to take part In this 
drive to make Brownwood dean 
and beautiful. Brownwood has sad
ly neglected this phase of civic life, 
those in charge state, but it Is 
hoped that Brownwood can earn 
the title of the Cleanest City in

1>i m  this summer. ^ j equivalents of Juniper.

produced from shallow \wdls; also 
that .he crude is of good lubricating Tho||.,~n(U ’ b a ^ b e ^  placed I ' s'* sn Ocner.l Food Products. N. Y. Plymouth
qu,," ,T' , In the lake since It was closed tw o ! I*-**' 8 tk «- Bangs

"Wc have customer. Interested In , nd „  „  #xpw:te(, lo o f. 18-884 J. F Stilwell. Bwood.
this grade of crude, and we would j ^  (h<> ft, hln|| wh„ n 18-888 l^ne Star Gaa Co.. Bwood
he purchasing in tanker car loti ed fo , h<> b||e M J9 { 18-891 Brownwood Floral Co.
quantities. " _________________  FARR TRUCKS

---------------------■ —  | The nazi workers' organization. 82711 K. E. Kirkpatrick, Bwood Ford
Oln derives Its name from a cor- j Power Through Joy,”  made aea , 8292 M. A. Smith, Sants A a as Dodge

nipt Ion of the French and Dutch Artp* possible this past summer for | Registration, thia week —- - r— -IT
j 133,000 German*. ;Thle week one year ago — 1| 1

Rake Parchased Frem
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
International W. L. Roe*
Chevrolet Flo!ley-Langford Oo.
Chevrolet Holle.v-Langford On.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon. Inc. 
Plymouth Patteraon Motor Oo. 
Dodge Abney A Bohannon. Inc, 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Ljingford Co,
VEHICLES

Harrla Motor Co. 
International B wood Imp. On. 
Ford Oreratreet Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc.

Weatherby I

Ir

bpt*

. NuM S
* v SU '

AM
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Political
Announcements

The Brownwood Banner I* au- 
thorlied to announce the follow
ing as candidates for office tn 
Brown County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary 
held In July:

For Jadc<r. Seth Judicial Districtl
R  l  MrGAUGH 
L J MILLER

tFor Re-election)

J or County .judge:
A E NABORS

) « r  Sheriff:
ELLIS DAUGHTRY 
J J (Julei ALLCORN 
tV E (Jack) HALLMARK 

I Re-Election)
BERT H1SE

For Assessor-lellcctor n| Taxes:
W INSTON (’Wink) PALMER 

(Re-election)

For l onnly Treasurer i
J. G. (Grundy) GAINES

le n ity  Clerkt
MYRON EMBREY 
VERNON GREEN 
HENRY TAYLOR

lean t} ( ommisoloner, Prerlnct >#. 
4. Ward Si
CHAS. B PALMER 

(Re-election)

Fer Commissioner, Freelnct It
W W BOCRN 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E 8 THOMPSON

I Re-election*
J H. (Jim) STATON

l«aiaiiskjeaer, Prerlnct St
L. L LAXFORD

14 Graduate From
May High School

Diplomas will be presented to 14 
graduates of the May High School 
at commencement exercises to be 
held at the school auditorium 
Thursday night Thomas H. Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne College, 
will deliver the commencement ad
dress and Superintendent Horace 
White will present the diplomas.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday at the May Methodist 
Church with Rev. Roy Crawford, 
pastor, delivering the sermon.

A C T IV IT Y  A T  L A K E  B R O W N W O O D  11'DONALD CANDIDACY
BJtOflTOOP BATMR. THCRSPAT. MAY lj. 1!W«

Four-il Club News
M A K E S  SP O T  O N E  O F B U SIE ST 

P L A C E S  IN  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S
l l f I T H  summer rapidly approaching, every day sees Increased activity 

at Lake Brownwood Boat owners, owners nnd prospedire owners 
of cabin sites, sightseer* and fishing enthusiasts out to make a presea
son survey of the lake make the bu  body of water and iu  shores one 
of the busiest spots tn this part of the state Building at the lake, which 
made steady progress all during the winter months. Is expected to ln- 

! crease greatly within the next few months.
Land suitable for cabin sites is;

I reported selling at 4250 and 4-100 
1 per acre. Two tracts, one immed- 
| iately west of the District Park and 
I soother still further west, are now 
I being sold, according to reports 

Both are being bought by groups 
i of citizens who will divide the 
tracts Into lots and build cabins 
There are already about 12 cabins 
completed on the lake shores and 
many m ore'w ill be constructed 
during the summer.

The number of boats on the lake 
is Increasing almost daily This 
week a 23 toot. 9 1-2 inch boat, i 

1 "Ch)ra on Lake Brownwood '. the 
largest ever placed on the lake, was 
launched by the owner. Marion 
Fowler. Austin attorney Mr. Fow
ler. who Is a nephew of Dr B A. 
rtow ley of Brownwood. visited the 
lake recently and Immediately be- 

j can plans to bring his boat here. I 
The boat has seen much service In 

| the Gulf of Mexico, at one time 
! making an S<V» mile trip. It was 
I built by Mr Fowler in 1930 and ’
I 1931 and carries an 45 horsepower 
motor

j Ed Hall, superintendent at I-ake '
[Brownwood for Brown County Wa- 
ter Improvement District Number 
'hie has been named boat inspector 

j at the hike Recently adopted reg- j 
ulatioap which require the licensing 

I of all boats on the lake will go In- 
' to ( fleet Mai 29. Mr Hall ran iasue

BLANKET 4-H BOYS 
TO EXHIBIT CALVES 
EVERY TWO MONTHS

Members of the Blanket 4-H Boys 
I rlnh made plans this week for a
round-np to be held every two t 

1 months for exhibition of the calves 
they are feeding The citizens of 
Blanket have offered several prizes 
to the boys who ran show the high
est gains made, and great interest 
is being taken in the round-ups 
The first of the Blanket round-ups 
was held Saturday afternoon at 
Blanket with ten club boys exhib
iting their calves. Approximately 50 
boys, representing many 4-H clubs ' 
throughout the county, were in at
tendance. C. W Lehmberg. county I 
agent, was in charge of the round
up He announced the ages, weights 
and daily gains made hy each calf. I 
and spoke on the proper care of 

| baby beeves. After the exhibition 
he vaccinated all the calves not 
previously vaccinated against 1 

; blackleg
I R R. l*argent. well known rat- 
I tie showman, spoke ou proper feed- 
i ing methods and training calves for 
| the show ring.

M E Fry. breeder of Registered 
Polled Hereford*, exhibited two of 

| his young bull calves. One of these

DRAWS PRAISE FROM 
WEST TEXAS EDITOR

Charles A. Guy. one of the out
standing newspaper editors of Tex
as. made an Interesting comment 
in his column. ‘ The Plainsman," 
which Is a feature of the Lubbock 
Journal. He was discussing the 
candidacy of W. H. (Bill)' McDon
ald of Eastland, who is running 
for State Land Commissioner.

Written in humorous style, Guy 
said:

“ Old Boyce House, who knows a 
lot of people out ill West Texas, 
came through here yesterday on a 
vacation. Now Boyce would tie the 
last ono to call his present duty 
one of a vacation nature but the 
fact that he has left active newg-

n io
The Clio home demonstration 

i luh met Tuesday afternoon, May S, 
jut the home of Mrs. H. 8. Pedigo. 
Twelve members, 3 new members 
.>net 2 visitors were present.

Plans were made to have an ice 
'i ream supper May 27 to raise funds 
for the club.

The next meeting will be held

“ WHO'S WHO1’ TO LIST 
PROMINENT STUDENTS 
FROM HOWARD PAYNE

F IT ! W I T E R  T E S T E D Nil III N K IN ALIM 0

Samples of city water submitted 
to tests by the State Health De
partment recently were reported 
"Good, no contamination,” in the 
department’s report, which was re-The names of (our Howard Pavne 

College students will appear In the 
1936 edition of "Who's Who Among 
Students In American Universities 
and Colleges,'* to he issued soon.

Tuesday. May 19. at the home of I Outstanding students of education-|1 l'lit' rvo*1' were 
Mrs. '

reived this week by City Water En
gineer Leslie O. Davis. Three sam
ples of city water Including one 
taken at the pump station, one al 

I S05 .\lel wood and one at the city

In the Alamo, historic shrine o! 
Texas' revolution, at San Antonio 

Ifl go it
t l .r  gif

of natives of the province of Nag 
shino, Japan.

stands a memorial shaft' 
fallen heroes, erected as th f  gift
I her

O. L. Pierce. ; ai institutions throughout the ha- 1
High nay Keaulliicatlon tlon ara |nr|U(|ed In the book, which

Seeds have been given to most i jg designed to encourage student 1

described In tlip. publication, which 
has national eircplat|ou.

oi ihe clubs in Brown t ounty. es- aclvlty throughout the country and 
pc- tally those on the highways and j p|ace8 emphasis upon honors won 1 
many trumpet vines that were se- t |)y students in the colleges and uni- [ 
cured from people in various com- VHr8ltit» while they are attending ' 
muulties, have been planted along school.
Ihe fence rows.

The Union Grove, May and Clio 
Clubs have given much lime and

paper work with the Fort Worth work to the planting of their high- 
Star-Telegram to travel the hot and j says 
dusty political highways and by i

inspection certificates and licenses, 
water board officials announced 
this week. '

Fishermen in all parts of the 
country are eagerly awaiting the 
opening of the lake fishing season. 
May 29. according to reports. The 
lake, when opened, will be the best 
fishing place in the state of Texas, 
members of the lzaak Walton 
League declare, in anticipation of 
future seasons a rearing pond is 
being constructed at the lake where 
stock fish will be placed The first 
ftvh to be received for the rearing 
pond, g. Urge slock of bass fry.

Mary Garden was horn In Aber
deen Scotland. In 1X77.

Graduating i xecctses for students j arrival i f i fn  yp xqv • rfinjent hatch- 
corwpieting rhv seventk grgde were f ene*' at Cisco iMs week and »Pe 
held Wednesday night at the school being held In the Smith minnow 
auditorium. 1 pond pending completion of the

rgaring pond at the lake.
Reservations for the camp cabins 

, at Lake Brownwood State Park, for 
the month of June are already in. 
execs* of 10C. according to Tom 1 
Kellom. recently elected park keep- 

|er. In a report to directors of the 
Brownwood Park Association T ups- j 
day jnght Mr Kellum staled that 
rrselS atiou request* have come 
from San Antonio. Lampasas, Lit- 
tleffeld. Comanche, Fort Worth. San 
Angelo. Sweetwater, and many oth
er places. The hoard Is completing 
plana for opening of the park, 
which will probably be sometime in 
June Rates for the cabins were 
announced fast Week. ' *t *

CHANDLER SENTENCED 
IN FEDERAL COURT

BANTED Man with ear. Route 
experience preferred hat nul aeees- 
sarj. Opening now in Mason < » ii|. 
ty. Brownwood. Hawlelgh. Dept. 
T X I-M -V r, Memphis, Tenn. Write 
or see J. u  Fowl nr. M i .MUtoa. 
Brownwood. Tex.

calves was 6 months. 21 days old,
| weighed 595 pounds, and made a 
| daily gain of 3 2-3 pounds. The 
other calf was 2 months. 23 days 
old. weighed 240 pound* and show- t 
ed a daily gain of 2% pounds.

Following is a list of the boys 
who showed their calves, with ages 
of calves, their weight and daily j 
gain

Aeie Bert Chapman, 4 mo. 11 da., 
470 lbs . 3 lbs

Adron Chapman. 2 n o ,  23 da.. | 
240 lb* . 2 1-3 lbs

Manuel Markle, 3 mo.. 10 da., 240 j 
lbs.. 2 1-3 lbs

Pele l.evisav, 2 mo. 29 da., 220 j 
lb*.. 1 2*3 fhs. •_

Tom Levlsay. 6 mo.. 24 da . 5d0 < 
lbs.. 2 1-2 lbs.

Scott Lanford. 2 mo . 16 da.. 200 
lbs.. I 2-3 lbs.

Roheft La uIoixl, 3 mo. 0 da , 210 
lbs.. .tJUg. . .

Frank Switzer. 2 mo.. Ill da . 212

ways with a guy named McDonald, 
who is running for State luuid
Commissioner.

"Everybody who has ever worked 
on a newspaper has a secret yen 
to go out' with a candidate because 
it not only gives travel but you 
get away from deadlines, last-min
ute'rushes and hawlings-out from 
the city desk.

"Boyce, who has been coming out 
to West Texas for the Star Tele
gram so long that most of his 
friends forget that he lives only 311 
miles west of Dallas. Is very en- 
ihuKiastlc over McDonalds candi
dacy. It seems that Boyce and Bill 
—which Is thp handle to McDon
ald's name—used lo be neighbors 
down at Eastland where Boyce 
served s sentence as editor of the 
Telrgram and Me two sentences as 
district clerk.

"So enthusiastic Is our friend 
that he has just about convinced 
us that Bill McDonald ought to get 
the vote of everybody livlnu west 
of the 90th Meridian on the basts 
that he Is the only West Texan 
seeking the Land Comraissioncr- 
ship. that most of the state land 
Is located tn West Texas, that Mc
Donald is a high class citizen in 
every respect and few enough West 
Texans are ever elected to anything 
in state races."

He here Saturday; be w ith 
the Crowds. Looneys.

The May club had a crew of ten 
women. 2 cars and two trailers 
(for hHUling water), that worked 
in each direction from May on the 
highway plantings. The Elm com
munity cooperated and seeds have 
bo n given. The seed were secured 
through Mrs. Will Roberts and Mr. 
ToResoa.

The May Club sponsored a clean 
up campaign. One day was given 
to the town and many truck loads 
of rubbish were hauled off. This 
was done before any planting was 
startl'd It was the plan to have 
a continued planting from Brown
wood to county line on highway 23.

Three club members have donat
ed way-side parks. Mrs. G. G. Goss 
and Mrs. Edna Hancock In the An
gel community between May and 
Rising Star, and Mrs. Lee Chrane, 
of Early school on the Zephyr road.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Petty are 
also contestants in the Highway 
Beautification contest.

The club women have also stress
ed cleaning up their own homes and 
planting flowers and vines as a 
pait of their Centennial work.

The four students who qualified 
for the publication are Eddie Lake 
Tate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
!,. Tate of Brownwood; Blanche 
Dabney, daughter of Joseph Whar- 
toun Dabney* Jr., of Blanket; Let- 
tie Bell C'oggln, daughter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. R. \V. Uoggin of Brown
wood and David Jefferson Morris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Morris 
of Brownwood.

All of the students have a long 
list of scholastic, social and campus 
honors to their credit. Their ac-j 
complisbments. a description o f 1 
their plans for the future will be

The tallest mamma), the giraffe.
roaches |H feat, 7 Inches in height. 
It I* almost entirely voiceless.

ICE J
NEVER DRIES OUT FOODS
A refrigerator which does noth
ing more than keep things cold 
dries out foods—robs them of 
flavor and food value.
That’s important to remember 
it you are thinking of buying 
a new refrigerator.

City Ice Delivery
M i  K. Lee Phone 15

GE
Friday - Saturday

•>>*:

Sunday - Monday

She t-e'l-J »CP 
vho 'vc- ’r- — is;--

Tuesday
\I a i jo i ie Ram bcau

“Dizzy Dames”
Wednesday - Thmvlay

t  M Y R N .4  L O /  
i » W H I P / A W .  

Spencer T ra c y

L Y R I C
FR ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y

& W W X  fA
r  'SPECifl *

in v e s t ig a t o r

S l'N D  \\

I III R S I)a y

...from Kean: tkatHect 
only for romance!

9tA * c.W a « 7

Geisha Is a Sinn-Japancgf word 
meaning "person of pleasing ac
complishments."

lb s , 2 1-3 lb*.
Rlllle Parson, 4 mo.. 21 da., 409 

lbs , 2 1-2 iiiw.
Howard Kewler, 3 Mn., l'J 4a., 350

lbs , S 3-4 lbs.

effectiv e  M AT lO th

Knobler s 
Style Shop

. .Yet; Things First

A Dashing Figure, 
A  G l a m o r o u s  Life!

Figure confidence gives you more 
assurance than j fortune m furs 
Or jewel* That gbrnorous feeling 
is not for tboie who bulge in tht 
wrong places. We suggest that 
you come in and have a heart to- 
heart calk with out corsetiere, in
stead of ye lovelorn editor.

f.'i i ‘
The fide laced eemi-step-jn a —  
of N E T  web puts waistlines * j  
in their places. Model jotq.

Satin Strips In triplicatt empha- 
tat the rounded contour of tht net
upli/c Model 1910.

M L. Chandler, Brownwood auto 
par** dealer, was assessed a fine 
of 4250 or a 30 day Jail sentence 
In (he federal court at Dallas this , 
week on charges of making false 

[ requisitions for radio and antomo- 
j bile supplies. Chandler's rase was L 

recently transferred from the San 
i Angelo court where he was taken 
| for trial. He announced be would 
I pay the fine. .

B H. Hutton of Coleman, charged 
I with Chaudler in connection with | 
| the case, was tried before the Ban 
! Angelo court last week. He was 
freyd after advising the epurt that 
It was his first offense and that 
he had served fivy months iu jail 
while-awaiting triaL ....

Im  p b e v stL

ERVICE-
Air f.'onf/»fioncf/PULLMAN and CHAIR CAR

L O S  A N G E L E S -
Conditioned T O U R I S T  P U L L M A N
S A N  F R A N C I S C O

to
.Air
to
Air C onditioner! F R E D  H A R V E Y  D I N I N G  C A R  

betw een Brow nw ood and Belen, N. M .
|,v. Brnwnnood 
Ar. Los Ingeles 
Ar. San Francisco

7:50 A. V. 
9:20 P. M.

EARLY HIGH SCHOOL 
1935-36 TERM ENDS

A PAIR OF 'EM. BEATS
A TEAM  OF HORSES

For |evtin| yowr car tfirmifh mnd there'* nothin* 
like the hif rubber *tud« — with no |roq vet to fillup — 
on these tpeeiel Goodyear*. They'll berk up too 
•• tore •• they'll pull *he*d. Come *ee the
NEW GOODYEAR STUDDED TIRES

The 1935-36 school term at Early 
High School was brought to a close 
with the commencement program 
and presentation of diplomas to the 
grada*;e* Wednesday evening 
Graduation exercise for those com
pleting the seveuth grade were 
held Tuesday night.

Rev J M Cooper delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon for the 1935 
seniors Sunday night in the school 
auditorium Special music on the 
program was given hy Mrs. Ira 

, Funderberg. Mias Noreny Teel. Mrs. 
EvereU-TeeL and a.trio which In- 
rludeir Mis* Byrdie Co*, and Elva 
Scott and Mr. Buford Forrester.

W E  SELI. D.\ T IM E  I’ AYM EN  I S.

21st Y E A R !...TH A T
“ MORE PEOPLE KIDF. ON GOODYEAR  
TIRES TUAN ON ANY OTHER KIND** 

S O M E  T E S T I M O N I A L ,  W H A T !

Cre*t Flour at $1.49 for a 
large tack is undoubtedly 
the biggest flour value in o. c  Pratt. M gr 
Brownwood. (Jet it at

Safety Tire i Battery Co.
“ O N  T H E  S Q U A R E "

I 'k jU f  913

- *) •vi

0̂4-o' I jtc battery, JI-^J.Exdiani .̂ERr

?■* «r3Tv
'TVK  '<*• 2 1Save in Wards Cow/.wue H a rd w a re  Store

Including Wards Famous Riverside Tires and Auto Supplies

i

Complete 5 qt.Change 
Wards 100% Pure

I V  ii ii O I L
7 5 c

'l»C fed Tom 
6 qt. change 

or over.
lit* qt.

Free Crankcase Service!
Every drop from Bradford Al
legheny crude! All grade*.
In 2 gallon can - - — 'lo 
In 5 gallon pail J---------$3.09

TUBE PATCH  KIT

1 5 c
Reg. He. Con
tain* 72 sq. in. 
m a t e r i a 11 
2 tube* cement. 
25 palyhcsl

Lined Stake Shoes

7 5 v• W t.ch. 
4 shoes for 2 
Ford A wheels. 
B e s t  quality 
moldc4 Kning.

1 8-Pound 
Casting Line

6 9 c
Regularly 79c
50-yds. Japan 
black silk — 
w aterproof
ed! Save!

Level Wind
ing Reel

5 9 c
Regularly 69c
Standard size 
with bakelite 
end plate. I

Coppet
Flashlight

89c
tlcgularlyl.04
1000-ft. beam! 
3 batteries in
cluded! Fo
cusing head!

Flashlight
Cells

3c
Regularly 5c
Dated to in
sure f r e s h 
n e s s !  Wax 
top! Value!

Mahogany 
Closet Seat

1.69
Regular 41 95
1-in. seasoned 
h a r d  wood I 
Won't xpht 
or crack I "

Mixing
Faucet

2:79
Regular *2 9s

C h r o m e -  
p!atcd hratxl 
Sing'e stream 
ol water.Save!

1 (5i/att
Sctqon Point

44c
Regularly 55c
Covers easi
ly! Finishes 
10-12 screentl

1 Quart 
Linseed O il

2 9 c
K -u m rly  35c

None better
made I 103% 
pure quality I

Wards has long been a 
leading producer of quality 
tires selling at low prices
Now. the title to this leadership is stronger 
than ever before. Always alert to motor
ist's needs—always eager to improve. 
Wards set out to make the finest tire 
money and engineering ggnitw could pro
duce . . . and did it!

A  Masterpiece of Craftsmanship

first 13  S T Y L E
The smooth, glossy sidewalls harmonize 
perfectly with today's smartest cars.

first IS  S A F E T Y
The extra strong carcass and heavy center 
traction tread combine to give the highest 
degree of blowout and non-skid protection.

first L \  M IL E A G E
A newly perfected formula which increases 
rubber toughness—coupled with a scien
tifically designed tread increases mileage 
by 34% over any other tire. . . . More
over. this patented design assures quiet 
and even wear.

X o w  on llta p la y ! 
Seo it T o d a y !

Come in and inspect this new tire. 
. . . Prove to your own satisfaction 
that it rightly deserves to be called 
— America's Finest Tire.

MONTGOMERY
Center at Adams Brownwood, Texas

w a r d
Telephone 211
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R O SIO N  C O N T R O L  M E A S U R E S  
A D A P T E D  TO  P A S T U R E  L A N D  

U R G E D  B Y  SCS R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Probably no measures advocated 

by the Soil Conservation Service 
for this area brings greater returns 
per dollar of work investment than 
those which have to do with pas
ture improvement, according to ('. 
L. Hagood. member of the technical 
staff of local soil conservation 
camp. Mr. Hagood said that al
though most of the work done by 
the local camp has been done on 
small farms having a large percent 
of land in cultivation, the treat
ment of pasure land Is of great Im
portance and Is economically feas
ible.

'Soil conservation measures most 
adapted to this area are gully treat
ment (Including permanent dams, 
temporary dams, bank sloping and 
sodding), diversion terraces and 
contour ridges. The presence of 
heavy brush in some sections of 
this area offers a natural obstacle 
to the construction of ridges, but 
the cost of clearing and grubbing 
sufficient brush is not prohibitive 
and certainly not disproportionate 
to the returns in more and better 
grazing, Mr. Hagood added.

Proof that these methods have 
given thorough trial and have been 
found practical is offered in ex
cerpts from an article by R. M. Mil- 
hollen, project manager, and H. M. 
Uell, range examiner, both of the 
Sbil Conservation Service at San 
Angelo, The article, in part, fol
low s:

‘ The practical and efficient use 
of runoff water is the one factor 
that is contributing most to the 
success of pasture improvement.

GRINDING
Ktllldle I ceil I Or
Par ( urn St
Oats and liurle) I t
Maize Heads 5r
Good Firir Mash . .  #1.75

TIIK h i m ;.

LEWIS PETTY
1.111 Main Ate.

The different ways in which these 
principles may be put into effect 
are being established by research 
in our experiment stations and by 
research applied on a large scale 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
co-operated with many individual 
landowners of Tom Green County 
and elsewhere.

"The experiment station at Spur, 
Texas, has proved the value of list
ing native sod on the water level. 
Water is held where It falls in the 
lister furrows. Increasing the mois
ture content of the soil, reduefng 
runoff and soil eroison to a very 
minimum, and greatly increasing 
the yield of grass.

“ In 193.1, whjeh was the fifth 
year of the experiment, the grass 
was harvested, cured like hay. and 
weighed on a per acre basis against 
grass hay from land with the same 
slope, soil type and other factors 
except listing equal. The unlisted 
area produced only 857 pounds per 
acre while the listed area produc
ed 3.123 pounds per acre, or almost 
three times as much cured feed 
with a much higher nutritive val
ue. according to analysis."

In this area the SCS Is advocat
ing the construction of contour 
ridges Instead of the listing referr
ed to in the article by Mr. Milhol- 
len and Mr. Bell, according to Mr. 
Hagood. who explained that it is 
felt that ridges are more advantag
eous in that a greater amount of 
runoff water is retained on the 
steeper slopes.

In co-operation with the SCS 
this type of pasture improvement 
has been made by 24 Brown county 
farmers. These demonstrations are 
located In almost every community 
where soil conservation work has 
been done. Interested farmers and 

) ranchers are Invited to inspect 
work and call upon the technical 
staff at the local camp for infor
mation regarding pasture and range 
Improvement.

Lyric Sunday, Monday BYRDS WOMEN SERVE
GOOD WILL VISITORS

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S
J

Dinner was served to IIS men 
by the Home Demonstration Club] At the very smart winter resorts 
of Byrds at the school house there this year, culottes idivided skirts) 
Tuesday night when a group ofiwei. worn by everybody, young 
Brownwood business men made thamid old alike. They were smarter 
regular monthly good w ill trip than i-horts for beach and country 
sponsored by the Brownwood Lions year They were seen more on the 
(Tub. In addition to the Brownwood golf courses than were skirts. (As 
men and the Byrds and Orosvenorju matter of fart, it was a profes

REPLICA OK MISSION

In a 1U0-acre state park near 
Crockett, Texas, there has been 
constructed a replica of the first 
Franciscan mission in Fast Texas, 
San Francisco de los Tejus, orig
inally built there in 1890.

■ -x ------------
LONGHORN ( m  it>

citizens who were their guests, six siunal golfer who first designed the 
business men from Blanket attend- culotte skirt.) Young married wo
rd the affair.I MHHEl.I.A WANTED!

A 15-year-old Bulck touring car WII| Talbot representative of the 
and a hearty deluge of property Browllwood clul( was toastmaster, 
rain came within an ace of drown- Jsm(, ,  w  |.himps- Bvrds. made

nu n wore them for shopping and

• • £r
ing Walter Brennan during the Ibp yiicom ing idd ren  to which re-
filmlng of Samuel Goldwyus 8p(1I1Be wa„ ma(le by () E W |„e- 

rhese Three, which brings Mir- brenner. Brownwood. "Friendship
lam Hopkins. Merle Oberon and aBd FeI|OWRh|p" was the subject of|
Joel McCrea to the Lyric .Theatre ,hp prhu lpal address, made by Rob-
Sunday and Monday

Brennan, who scored as “ Old 
Atrocity," in "Barbary Coast,” was 
cast as a crochety old taxi driver, 
in a blinding rain storm. Having 
unloaded his fare. Catherine Dou- 
cef, he was to throw back his 
head and guffaw at the extortionate 
rate he had charged her. He did— 
and some ten gallons of water 
plopped squarely Into his face! The j 

| “ rain" had piled up In a sag of the j 
delapidated canvas top of the car 
and had broken through of its own 
weight. “ These Three" is released • 
thiough Vnited Artists.

ert R. Holloway, of Brownwood.
A chorus of Byrds women and 

girls sang a group of songs, and 
two soloists gave numbers. Short 
talks were made by County Agent 
C. W. Lebmberg and several oilier 
of the Brownwood visitors.

------------ T------------

BASS FISHING DERBY 
TO BE HELD AT LAKE
o fits n Kooa f lull Itlcv llorKt* i A ^

V ftD A tu e V u y

BAILEY Robert E. Bailey, 46, lo
cal contractor, died at a hospital 
here shortly after noon Monday. 
Funeral services were conducted 
Tucsduy morning at 10 o'clock at 
White & London Chapel with Rev.

Dans for a bass fishing derby, to 
be held at Lake Brownwood on
Sunday. May 31, the first Sunday 
of the fishing season at the lake, 
are being worked out this week by 
officials of the Pecan Valley Chap
ter, Izaak Walton League. Kill 
Moore is to be in charge of the 
event, it was aunouiieed by Taylor| 
Hanna, president of the chapter 

Present pluns call for entries In'

The third largest cavern In the 
United States— Longhorn cavern, 
near Marble Falls, Texas contains 
a colossal chamber, electrically 
lighted and paved, which has been 
fitted into an underground ball
room and another, a natural cathe
dral, which has been developed into 
the world’s only underground the
atre.

-Mosquito ( mitral Urged

Cooperatimi uf BnoCnwood peo
ple in keeping down the mosquito 
menace this summer is reqnested 
by City Sanitary Superintendent 
John M Gray. People can a if I in the 
work a great deal by seeing that 
no containers or low places about 
their premises are allowed to stand 
full of water, he said.

Budapest is a city of statues 
kings, poets, patriots, doctors, 
has one to George Washington, tl
gift of American Hungarians, at 
one to Anonymous, probably t! 
only one in the world to that ut 
qutlous Individual.

El INGUJST HERE

The pear-shaped varieties of 
grapefruit are known as shaddocks.

Rev. A. J. Lovell, radio evatigel- 
ist from Dubiiu. will conduct a re
ligious service on the streets of 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon, 
according to announcement made 
this week. He will use his radio 

j car w hich is equipped w ith loud- 
! speaking equipment.

If you are not one of th 
1250 Farmers who get ot 
Farmers Exchange, ca 
and have your name adi 
ed to the list, subscripts 
free. Our original list wi 
made up from farmers ei 
tering the cotton redui 
tion program, hut by r< 
guest of the subscribers, 
lot o f names have bet 
added since. laooneys.

(housework. And every person who 
ibieycled adored them.

For this reason, we think—In 
fact, we know—that the calotte is 

Igoiug to be the fashion riot of thegroups of three to a boat. Boats ....iSummer. Whether you are a smart must check out any time after ;» a.1. sixty or a dashing sixteen, you will
J. M. Cooper officiating. Interment m. from the boat docks, and can w | ( (o weaf „  And , huvp aketch.
followed In Greenleaf Cemetery. 'heck In any time during the day fur y(JU h(,rp an ,.x,.p|ient ver-

Mr. Bailey was born October 27. »P “ > '  P «"• I'rizes will be offer-,  ̂ >f fh|> Bmart culotte that you
1S89. Ill Covington. Oklahoma. He ed for the largest catch. In pounda.l muke youraelf of |IUMteI linen, 
hud lived in Brownwood for sever- ‘ he first teum to catch the Rmlt.l^ f|anm., (amarteat „ f „u  for KO|f»

Eggs— we always pay the 
top in cash or trade. Loon
eys.

SPECIAL PURCHASE  

25 Dozen Pairs

MEN'S SEMI-DRESS

PANTS
A FULL CUT TROUSER THAT IS IDEAL  

FOR SUMMER W EAR, W ELL MADE  

W ITH OUTLETS IN SEAT.

al years. He had been a member 
of the Baptist Church for the past
28 years.

Survivors include his wife, and 
the following children: Mrs. Hill 
Westerman, Mrs. R. J. Faulk. R. E. 
Bailey, Jr.. L. J. Bailey. Miss Bet
ty Jo Halley, Carl Bailey, Ted Bail
ey. Mary Anne Bailey and Ronald 
Young Bailey, all of Brownwood. 
Brothers and sisters who survive 

■ include the following: Joe and
lluys Ballev, Brownwood; Louis 
Bailey, Pale, Oklahoma; Paul Bail
ey, Washington, Arkansas; Mrs. 
Emma Smith. Florida; Mrs. Tom 
Haynes. Monroe, La.

KK V( h Mrs. O. W. Brack. 58, for 
many years a resident of this sec-

and numerous other prizes. An en
trance fee of $1 will be charged.' 
and the money will go toward the( 
expense of the rearing ponds being 
built below the dam by the chap 
ter.

It Is planned to advertise the 
event extensively, and many out-of 
town anglers are expected to par 
tlcipate.

-x------------

lot heavy cotton, or of silk. In fact. 
If you are an ultra-chic woman. I 

(feci sure that you will make this 
(calotte up In several materials. The 
design is Hutterick 6791. available 
In sizes 12 to 2a. 30 to 44' bust, pric
ed at 15c and may be purchased at 
the pattern counter of your favor
ite department store.

One suggestion—It Is smartest to
American dauce records are los- " ”6r your culotte an inch or two 

ing their popularity In Germany to Sorter than you usually wear 
records of the classics. Germans skirts, 14 Inches from the floor or 
are buying more folk song records, even shorter. As for underwear—we

Paint ■ ■ ■ Worth
T H E  M O N E Y

It will pay you to see us about your painting problems. We are in position

to save you real money!

JUST THINK—Enough SNOLITE and oil to paint the average house for

only

$ 11 9 0

A Iso do not forget the sensational One C’oat W ATERSPAR ENAM EL. 
In fact, see us for your entire paint needs,

YOUR COMPLETE PAINT STORE.

Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Company
“Our Prices Are Right for the Quality Merchandise We Offer"

SINCE ls7« BROW>14000

too.

4'Hit hFNS . t u r k e y s
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com

pound In drinking water regular.! 
Use as directed and it will keep

think that you will find that panties 
are enough. And won't it be a Joy 
to discard slips occasionally!

• • v-v  i D 't - n t i n c  t il 4VIUIUC
Mrs. A. sucking Bee. mites, fleas and blue-. the Mav p™, ()ff|(.P will

months' hugs that sap their vitality anti*. , , , ,  .. ,. v.m «<* advan, d from fourth class to

98c

BOSTON STORE
110-112 Center

A S1.50 Value

Cool, Comfortable. Good Colors.

Brownwood

VIlV.YViUE MAY POST OITIUE
t '  * ~~ ” ~ ~ ’ , , __. . .  i them free of germs and worms that

ton. e a a p. i . . o « > cause diseases. Also free of blood-] Because of volume during the 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. A,
B. Haynle, after a several
illness. Funeral services were held we guarantee you to have healthy 
Tuesday afternoon at Coggin Ave- *""'1 eag-produclng fowls a n d presidential grade July 1, accordinguesdav afternoon at coggin A>e „ ron|t bRUithy baby chicks at u lo an announcement received from
title Baptist Church with Rev. Kar very gmB„  coat or your money r, ^  offJce department in Wash- 
H. Moore. Rev. J. M. Cooper, and funded.
Rev. A. N. Todd, officiating. Inter- j Foe Sale by
ment was In Greenleaf Cemetery *  V ***. , . .  , „  . . .  201 West Broadway,with Austin-Morris Funeral Home j 9-24-36
in charge of funeral arrangemenst. -  

Mrs. Brack was born October 16, 
i 1878, at Coleman, Texas. She was 
married December 15, 1896. Sur-

j vivors include the following chil
dren :

Mrs. Eugene Williams of Level- 
land, Mrs. Arlie E. Davis. Mrs. I-ola 
B. Richie and Mrs. A. B. Haynle, 
Brownwood. and Mrs. Germon N. 
Perkins of Brady. One sister, Mrs. 
G. A. Sheffield of Melvin; two 
brothers, John C. Jones of Ballin
ger, and Jiles Jones of Bangs; and 
four grandsons, one granddaughter 
ami a number of nieces and neph
ews also survive.

remains were brought to Brown
wood for burial

Ington. The Brown county post of
fice is one of the 33 fourth class 
offices in Texas to be advanced.

SPECIALS ON
and funeral ser- Permanent* 7.1c

vices were held Saturday morning 011

K11, LOUGH — Mrs. Gibbon Cham
bers Kiilough. former resident of 
Brownwood, died early Friday 
morning at her home In Dallas. Her

In the Mitcham Funeral Chapel 
Rev. Karl H. Moore officiated, and 
interment followed iu Greenleaf 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Kiilough lived In Brown 
wood for many years. She was an 
active member of the First Baptist 
Church and was at one time teach-

I'Inver Wave 15c
4YII1 trade fur farm product*. 

Work Guaranteed.

College Beauty Shoppe
ItNH) Kkk St.

CHEMICAL PROPORTION 

- - NUTRITIONAL VALUE

........................  TEXTURE
S These three qualities are the accepted criterion by which a 
flour is judged. All three are combined at their best in CAKE  
FLOUR.

FOR SALE
Saturday, May 16

er of the Sunday School class now rhrM> #4; „ in |,e.
known as the Bernice Neel class 
She was Instrumental in organiz
ing the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church although she retained her 
membership in the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include two nieces and 
several cousins, one of w hom is W 
R. Chambers of Brownwood.

r Iterator*—#17.5(1.
One $45.00 White Mountain Refrig

erator. #1.5.00
Simmon* Babj (rib* $2.50. 

#1.2.5 Floor Mop* #0x60.
Oak Slool* $0.7.5, 

Numerou* other article* at le** 
than eo*t.

So* K«*t Broadway.
Near Empire Furniture ( ontpany

5-14-36

=. /  L A  D I E S  < m d  G E N T L E M E N -1 pftê &rd-tkê e 
A t t n i m g a & e a  M E L E C T P I C  R E F R I G E R A T I O N  /

J O I N  T H E  
T H R I F T Y  TH R O N G  

O F  H A P P Y  v 
O f i d h i C  U S E R S

FATHER G L O W Y  * e A ' % #

T , AAE V / V J L W A T T S  -

“ 1 been around quite a spell now, and “You know that Coolsy Watts is my

know what’s goin’ on in refrigeration. brother. 1 helped train him, and have

Mostly 1 get the best of things. But I been helping him right along. 1 work in

must say these here Electric Ref tiger- most all kinds of self-operating refriger-

ators beat ail the way they jest keep on ators, and 1 look into all kinds. 1 want to

keeping on. It’s been a pleasure to me tell you that modern Electric Refriger-

to watch this Coolsy Watts at work. He ators are a direct answer to the prayers

does a job that folks can depend on . . of the thrifty and prideful housewife who

and 1 have never caught him Lyin' asks for M/r, worry-free, trouble-free re-

down on his jok. He works mighty frigeration (Fz) iir r r i  end flee ter

cheap, too." ibrottfb the years."

M I L L I O N S  O F  
U S F R S . . . & &

"We have used EUdrk Refrigeration for many years. 
We have profited by our choice. We’ve benefited in 
health and in new varieties of tempting foods. We’ve 
saved time, trouble and worry. Today, our refrigeration 
is simple and dependable. After you have yours you will 
understand. Join the thrifty throng of elt(tri< users and 
enjoy trouble-free refrigeration. Believe us, we’re for 
Coolsy Warts and his work, 100 per cent.

S E E  T H E  A E Ul 1 9 3 B

S t e c t u c
REFRIGERRTORS
HI V A R I O U S  DEALERS

MBTTNC TEXAS POWERS LIGHT
Company

For best baking results a flour must be proportioned with ex
acting care so that its reaction to other ingredients will be uni

form. Laboratory tests must prove that each milling of CAKE 
FLOUR meets the required standard before the product is offer
ed for sale.

r High nutritional value is another quality determined in the 
laboratory. Care is taken that none of the food value is lost in
milling a flour fine enough for the most fastidious cook.

*■ Our special milling process makes possible the fine texture

which distinguishes CAKE FLOUR from ordinary flours.

DEM AND PERFECT CHEMICAL PROPORTIONS, HIGH 
NUTRITIONAL VALUE AND FINE TEXTU R E. YOU WILL  
FIND ALL THREE AT THEIR BEST IN

CAKE FLOUR
THE ALL PURPOSE FAM ILY FLOUR.

Austin Mill & Grain Co,
Millers of  Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phone* 14 aiKi 094  ' -W  4* ,
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm ur corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

BRUWYWOOI) BtXMR. TIirRSPAT, MAI It, llttH

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Kxtablishrd 1875 Published «v*-ry Tkundur hjr Brown wood Pub- 
Utthlng Co . Inc , 112 Hast !.<*«» Street Telephone 112. Mail Address,
P O. Box 4lit. Brown wood. Texas Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties J1 p* r ,v*ur. elsewhere, II 5<» Entered «t th« 
Poatofftc* at BrownWo»*d, Texas, as second class mall matter.

WENDELL MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Buxine** Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

This Curious World Fe
William

Ferguson

Drowned
Dollars

Lake Otttauo Oibei

I tjuat ter.

Improving
Business

Motor
Bloodshed

••-I

Aimv engineer havr recommended the immediate ex 
peiuhture of $ 17.0011.000 lm deepening and widening the 
New \ oik. State Kaigc Canal Ihiv would not tuvei the mM

of all proposed mnk hut would 
simply mark a start in treating a 
14-foot depth from Troy to 
Three Rivers, ami theme to 

towns, not in this aiea. also want the 
channel iinpinvcd to include them, ami it that is done 
many mine millions will lie requited.

In commenting on the situation, the Rothesiei. New 
York, Times-l!ninn said: “ Whs all this extra moires should 
be expended on the Batge Canal is haul to timleistand . . . 
Netthet shallow inland tunals not shalloss tiscis ate worth 
their cost as wateiwass. The freight olfererl might better 
be handler! hs the railroads, svhich pas taxes instead of 

i eating up tax mooes . . .”
The whole histors of inland svaterwas navigation in 

|thi* countrs in resent seats has been nraikerl hs ssaste. Uv 
itrsth ami useless sjgndma of the taxpasers' moms, ami 
by the development srl projects which are as futile as thes 
are sisionais. Fsers citizen must chip in to pas lor freight 
moved on a gos eminent-owned watetwas —toll shatge-s do 
not espial o|>eiaiing and upkeep cost. And smses allei sm
ses has deini nisi rated that it all costs are toi ordered. tatl- 
inails pioside theairei. as well as mmh moie eflisient ansi 
certain transportation ol goods.

Canals wete tiesessais once. hefote tail tran*|t»rt teat It* 
ed its piesent high siandaitls of efficient's and seisue. In- 
dav canals seise few useful puijtosev and constitute a jathl- 
isal ext i as again e fm which the iax|>a\ets must |>as thunigh 

! the nose.
o

The rxtremelv conservative " Annalist" forecasts that 
business improvement ssill continue thioughoiit the second 

anil in this is seconded hs other finamial and in- 
tluslnal |>cilodicals. I he \nnal- 
ist adds that "on tlie- basis ol eco
nomic factors atone the logical 
expectanotis would be two or 

three seals of genetalls actise conditions. Bui the presence 
of artificial elements suggests the likeliliood ol inteiveiling 
peaks and salless, the timing of which cannot tie readtls 
foreseen."

fine of the aitiluial elements is the veterans* homis, 
which is fieliescd to have had a si re mg influent e in stimu
lating business, panic ulails businesses whose pioducts aie 
void on the tune-pas mem plan-automobiles, kitchen ap
pliances. teal estate, etc. Concern* throughout the counti\ 
have widely adveitised plans wlietT'ltx veterans can bus 
now. pas laiei when they get then Babs Bonds.

Inespectise ol that, basic conditions seem favoiable 
to continuance of business betterment. Wholesale prices 
have long held to a stable level. Thete is a vast tmldlrd 
market lot all inannei ot goods and seisices. Heass indus
try is revising Interesi lutes aie vers loss, and show no signs 
ol rising And the puuhasci ol giMxIs. whethet a vacuum 
cleaner, a cat 01 a home, can get what he wains on much 
easiei teinis than esei betoie.

-------—o—-------
Spring is here1 And 10 millions of us. the line of the 

open load will soon become iiresistible. 1 hen off well go, 
for fishing trips, picnics, sight seeing dmt-s.

Last seal, 36.INI0 bloods cours
es dotted the stieets and high- 
wass of the United States. T his 
seat, if tfie ten pei cent of die 

pei cent of the accidents aten’i emb- 
worse.

Do you belong to that 10 pet cent' You'll undoubtedly 
sas sou don't—ami it's a raie tinsel who will admit to taie- 
irssness. or lecklessness or incompetence. And hete's Imping 
you reallv don't. Bui i twon’t do you anv haim to think 
ovei soui dusing practices.

Do you ever pass on cuiaes ot hi Use II so. sou have 
Ireen guilty ol an act that has caused thousands of fatalities 
and millions ol injuries.

Do you eveT drive on the wrong side of the road, or 
weave in and out of ttaffic. impatient to sase a few min
utes to be spent latci telling sum friends what a hot-shot 
driver you ate'- If so. you ate a [jotetinal killet.

Do you tegard speed restriction* as something for the 
other fellow—who, natmalls isn’t in your class as a driver— 
to obey, amt for you to break at willr Excessive sjieed is the 
principal single cause of motor bloodshed.

Do you drink and dnse. Alcohol and gasoline mix into 
a fuel that lias taken a legion of jtcople on the longest jolli
ties of all—to the Great Beyond.

Do you put off repairs to your car until a tomorrow 
that mas never come? Bad brakes, defective lights, uncer
tain sleeting ate friends of the casket maker.

Spinig is liere—make sure that it isn’t the last spring 
you'll enjoy on this earth.

Evers father wants his son to Ire a gentleman, hilt 
doesn't clo much about \t.—l)nllns Xrtri.

judges on the street corners seem to base mote assut- 
ance titan those on the Irene h.—f .itmrr Mirror.

.All men are Itcrin bee and equal. Marriage, as an
stituticm, comes somewhat later.—Frost Etilrrbnsr.

f ’im Meddltn sass: "Sunt times we tell tenqrtashun to 
git behind us, but lake its telephone number.' —,W««/t«// 
Xrui.

•-----------o----- —
Reading that the Japanese hasn't anv cuss scolds in 

theii language, we understand whs gull and bridge never 
have thrived thete T\lr> Courirr Timn.

Although the biain trust is toinjxised of college pro- 
fesserts they clo not seem to Ire able let get beyond the a, b 
c'l.—Lh'niton Urinltl.

Cty of professional was stilled at the1 Wisconsin liars' 
contest when it was shown the contestants included no 
politic iani or goiters - Mnriliall AVicc.

---------------- O — :----------

We ha 't observed that a lot of folks work haider to 
get something free lioin the Govetnment than it wcruld 
take to make a comfortable living. Irving .Veto.

---- o—------------
Mozart, when a child genius, once was locked up bv 

Adelaide, sisfer ot the unlucks l-ouis X\T of Francp. until 
Ire proVed his ability by wiiting a coneertcr for violin. She 
thought Leopold Mozait. the boy's faiher, was playing a

‘ tZ  U - w .
---- ——cr—-----

Ihe United States has had a military and naval inter- 
e #  In Tlawafi vne'e 1883 when America‘ received exclusive 
rights at Peail Mai trot to establish a nasal coaling base

drivers who cause b0 
ed, the reccnd will Ik-

§ tE-CJ IP ~  z y  tID  V
O i/  d a n  T h o m a s G EO RG E SCARBO

I
Su.’EEP£GS Cffifcw C^g'Mg

HERDERrT
MUNDIN &DCE Th£ 5Am£
l - EPCES'EQyeQ FOC near
ly T#C> YEAPS'. O N -A«
’ WE A^MI^CE WASS GsEO 
hETOSSEO "me life PGe- 
SEGNEP CWECBOaGO FSO 
it „ An»s. ...-lE A GOCtv*

FRAN K  MITCHELL -non
GOlD PECE FOl2 GivisiS 

PEBSOnATON OF ChaQ u E 
As a m a t e l .52. - A O / b

I . I hEN -'-A - -Ou>i 
VALERIE

HOBSON
, THE l OUNTQt  FOC.TVtO

-  ■'*»' YEAC2S' BeCAwCE 
PWSlGi am/ 1 f EASED 
hEC MiND HfS DEVEL
OPING T O O  FAST SOG 

MEG. e>ODY.

Flapper Fan^ y Says=HCO U % «T  O f f

You'll never see a flush
strxigbt poker face.

S A L E S M A N  S A M
f  U JELL , W EAE- t AYS, 0 U 2 .2 .e r s l
Uf/fe\ere>!?.e.(3., na pwoweo Fe.R ŝe.z
M l ' f x  T « '  P L u e v ^ e e - t s t o u j ,  w M B t e 's '  

cs T H ' L E A K . ?

KA* S M A L L

L E A K ?  tbwv
DON'T
Sew O tN ' YA

DoPe-y t. m u sTa  
B£S.N SFsH! 1
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UP FCR. A PLUM0ER-? /

rtm
ou H Y -eP  -  u e T  T h in k ' 
W E S [  A 3C U T  T W fte t  
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B E E P  S H O W  
For Ladies Only—

BY MltiMt'V

B I R D S ,
A S A  R.LUU.E. 
D O  IslOT U S E  

THEJR NESTS 
F O R

S L E E P I M<3
P u sep «osE s /

t-rudiut Ion 
Altn Mi-aecic-L
B) tlic l.lirht of the Years

f ,

NV.-il for music ians for the Ger
man army led to establishment of 
that country s “ First 1‘ ublic- School 
for Military Music" ut Buecketiur*.

---------- x-----------
Near Mikulov, Czec hoslovakia, a

t wo - thousand - year - old R o ni a n 
c amp has been found, w ith evidence 
that the Homans had a system cen, 
tral heatinx. The finds reveal that 
ln-ai was circulated through hollow 
places in the walls.

-----------x-----------
At Rad lllankeiiburft. u German 

health resort, lias been erected the 
world's first Sileniuriiiiii. a bouse 
built of materials which exclude 
noise. Cockcrows, church bells, 
harking dogs and street noises have 
been overcome.

A student of folklore has recent
ly completed a "saint census” of 
Brittany. France ami ha* found rec
ords of men and women re
garded as saints in the towns and 
villaves there. Most of these are not 
canonized by the Church.

Graduation time is here.
Oh yes, my darlimc darter.

AVilh your A. B., B. A . and such
Your M. A. is niueli smarter.

For she cau buy your banquet 
dress

All white, so long and flowing 
And underneath put—ah, ah . . .

sh . ,  .
And no one wilt be knowing.

• • •
Graduation days are here again. 

It seems so fitting that the spring
time of the year, the springtime of 
life, should go hand in baud with 
graduation. This applies not only to 
the college* all over our laud, but 
to our high schools not to men
tion those little sub-deli* who feel 
very important a* they graduate 
from tF Junior High Schools. 
Many never quite make the ripple 
to college, so whether It be college, 
high school or Junior High, it i* a 
most Important event In the life of 
the graduate. The mother sit* hack j 
and sees hetself in her child whlc;h 
I* graduating, or the child *he 
Would like to have been. For every 
mother wants her child to have an j 
education Her eyes are bright with 
unshed tears as she sees the long 
line file past. She t* passing 
thtough a definite period with her 
daughter that mean* much to them 
both A shy smile comes over the 
head* of the -others to Mother a 
proud smile flashes back, but snch 
a world of meaning Is in that 
smile. The little girl Is a baby 
again, then she is a

o n u s ' t h e  r a r e n t  
INCUBATING THE  
E G G S  S2E/V\AINS 
IN T H E  NIEST AT  

N IG H T / T H E  
OTHER. P A R E N T  
U S U A L L Y  SLEEPS 

N E A R B Y .

If

^  CAR THAT IS 
STREAM LINED  
PERFECTLY FOR 
A  SP E E D  O F  
3 0  MILES P E R  
H O U R  IS ZV07“  
S T R E A M L IN E D  
PERFECTLY f o r  
A  SP E E D  O P  6 0  A fVUES 

A N  H O U R . /

w o r d *  L A R V A  y
T H E  E A R L Y  S T A G E .

AN INSECT'S U F E , 
C O M E S FROM THE 
LATIN W O R D  F O R

“ G A V O S T ."  
c  ISM •> >11 sunncc. aw. 1-23

other vegetable growers will 
able to euru payments under the
Soil Conservwtlon program," A. L. 
Smith, stute agent assigned to con
servation work iu Texas, announc
ed.

Smith pointed out that land that 
ha* beeu in vegetable c rops will he 
counted in ac reage used lu determ
ining the soil-building allowance if 
planted to winter cover and green 
manure crops, provided that such 
crops are turned under aa green 
manure. However, the cropa must 
have been growing at least two 
months, before being turned under.

"This classification of acreage,’  
Smith said, "will be used only for 
the purpose of determining soti- 
hullding allowance*. The number ot 
dollars for soil-building payments 
cannot exceed the number of ucrea 
iu soil-conserving crops on the 
furtn in lfUC.

"In regard to fruit grower*,’* 
Smith said, "land devoted to orch
ards. vineyards, small fruita and 
nut trees is included as crop land 
under the program.”

If such land ia dean cultivated, 
it is classified us neutral. If it watt 
used In 1335 to produce an inter- 
plunted soil-depleting crop, the ac
tual acreage so used is classified 
a* soil-depleting. If it i* Intel plant
ed with a soil-conserving crop. Ike 
actual acreage is classified as 'fT 
conserving.

The provisloD* governing ratea 
of payment* and qualifications are 
the same a* on the tnlerplanted
pa t of all land devoted to on h. jd* 
small fruit* and nut tree* a* ou the
other crop land.

Texas farmer* and ranchmen are 
How outraged making but work 
sheets and planning their 1336 
cropping under the new Soil Con
servation program. Stretch your 
Imagination a* to what kind of 

j conversations are going on around 
the farm home tables of Texas, 

j Don't you think they are something 
like this?

“ Papa," the mother of the family 
is saying, "don’ t forget when yon 
make out that sheet on the crop- 

little school ' Pfng plan for 1936 that the Kxten
girl, leaving each step of life up »lu» Service says we will need 20 
to this shining minute Does mother j bushels of corn per person to feed 
remember the sacrifices she has 1 the chickens and pigs and other 
made? Does she remember the j eritter* we use for food—1 mean 
wearisome night* she ha* w alked!20 bushel allowed for every person 
the floor? Does she think of how
she has qnietly and prayerfully 
guided each step from the first 
little toddling one to this proud 
high-heeled one who I* marching
past ill the long line? No . . . she

iu this family that has to lie fed 
Now don't forget that. You huve 
to figure out how many acres il 
will take to give us thut."

"And we need an acre of garden 
for the whole family, tqo. We nev

is only remtimbering how short a er have had an acre of garden, but
while ago she was so tiny and ‘ ould have And you know w«
cnddlv . . how the blue bow sat j " ‘ ‘ '•t  l*ave had enough potatoes
ao jauntily on her flaxen curls that ■ - ■ ■ - ■ -......

ii-.v of school how lucky1 . . I eminent was not going to pay anyrirst UJ> ol si nooi . . . now im sy j a|j||IIt Hll<| Ih(.)r n„ thor* that . . . . . . . .
she was to have had her all these] ... . ____  _____ , J funner for unv laud that he took

and peus and beans to last us all 
winter either. This year we ran 
raise them anl learn how to store 
them, and they will he a big help 
to us. Resides that. I want some 
herbs like my grandmother use to 
have. They have to have a place 
that doesn't get plowed up every 
year, and if we have an acre of 
garden we can have a place in 
there. And we can has an aspara
gus hed. too. that does not get 
plowed up. And we need Til bushels 
of corn for every work critter we 
have."

” Ma," Die head of the family may 
say. “you know we never have fed 
old Beck uny 70 bushels of corn 
in u year. What is the use of put
ting it down now? Might get some 
money from the government for 
thut laud if we don't plant it in 
corn.”

” .No, you won’t either," the lady 
if the house can reply. “ Yon jusl 
is well plant it for old lieck he- 
ause the county agricullnral agent 
aiue before our home deuionstru- 
iou council and told us the Gov-

Courtney Gray Not 
To Be a Candidate

such a 
at

one has to be calm and collected 
about their previews. But one of theyears, just for herself

darling always . . . lAok at b e r jhapp.eR( pffvnetfes I can think of 
now—different from all the rest'
even though she has on that sim
ple lllile organdie . , . your little 
girl graduate . . . Y’ es. she knows 
what your heart I* telling her. she 
has caught the entire message In 
that one smile, and only Mother has 
Interpreted the meaning of thut shy, 
hurried return smile of the dainty 
little miss In the high heels. A bond 
of understanding and love has been 
welded between Mother and Daugh
ter that has perhaps never been 
talked about, never been looked up
on by the curious, but tonight its 
golden threads have been rebttrn- 
Ished into something too lovely for 
expression.

• • •
Speaking of graduating, I know 

a little graduate who is to be mar
ried soon. She I* of moderate 
means, so she lias hit upon a very 
a very wise and sensible plan. I 
think, in her dress for the two most 
Important events of her life. She 
is to wear a dress of white chiffon. 
It is made girlishly simple, that It 
may be used for both occasions. It 
is tip-toe length and made on Gre
cian lfties. The gold cord which 
makes fhe raised waistline Is wrap
ped around twice and Is the only 
color on the dress. She is to wear 
gold aandals, too.

Gala, you'll be happy, I know, to 
hear that Alta Heacock, that lady 
of the "Oklahoma flu b  Woman' 
and columnist who perhaps gets| 
more reprints than any other In 
Oklahoma, Is off galavantlng again 
Having attended the convention In 
Miami. Florida, one naturally ex
pected she would come on home and 
get to scribbling all the high lights, 
but not her. A card comes from 
Havana. Cuba, from the old dear. 
Well, how 1 envy that datne. Just 
having something like six thousand 
club women to please Here a one 
columnist that has a Whole flock 
of weekly editors to please to say 
nothing of the big bo**, a husband 
who throws bis voice on Thursday 
while the paper to press and
(brows fit* on Friday for things 
that did go to press or dtd not go 
to pres* .  . . Ah, woe Is me . , ,
life Is like that.

• • •
It I* bo ea*y to be enthusiastic

fs to review- a book hy one of the 
most loved women in the nation 
Grace Noll Crowell’s new book, the 
first In several years, is so named 
that tt gives one an insight to the 
book, 'By the Light of the Years." 
It reflects a maturity of thought 
that we fed  Is Mrs. Crowell. It has 
beeu said that there Is always a 
plaee for every poem she writes. 
She simply writes them, mails them 
out and they are published in what
ever publication receives them, and 
the next day after they are publish
ed, scissors, and paste pots are put
ting them into scrap books all over 
the land They are everywhere, 
qtioted everywhere, and loved ev
erywhere. Mrs. Crowell was named 
Toet l-aureate of Texas this year 
She lives in Dallas, but her home 
Is a mecca for writers and those 
who have come under the spell of 
her kindliness. Perhaps her lyrics 
are her best, though how I en
joyed her children's verse when 1 
lay sick and n dear friend brought 
them In. Tfhe write* of ltttle things, 
everyday things, the things with 
which we are most familiar. It is 
the greatness of little things that 
she shows us so vividly in her sing
ing line*.

Ml. Bigelow, editor of Good 
Housekeeping, writes: “ Of nil the 
poets wliuse work I have used in 
the lust 13 years, Mrs. Crowell lias 
had the widest appeal. Her little 
songs seem to go straight to the 
heurt* ot her readers, who find In 
them encouragement and hope. She 
domes near to having universal ap
peal.''

It is published Ivy Harper und 
Brothers, New York, and sella for 
*1.50.

"Light of the Years’ ia typograph
ically Interesting, being hand set Id 
foundry Garamond by Arthur 
and Faina Itiishmore at the 
Golden Hind Press, al Mudison, N. 
J.. and printed and bound hy the 
Haddon ('raftsmen.

P. N.

Courtney Gray', representative of 
Brown and Coleman c o u n t ie s  - In 
the House of Kepresentatlve*. an
nounced this week thut he will not 
seek re-eleetiou this year.

During the past weeks he has 
been urged hy hundreds of friends 
In his district to announce hla can
didacy, and tnuny requests have 
eome from his colleague* In llte 
House, he says. However, hualuesn 
and professional duties here make 
it impracticable tor him to seek of
fice again, he announced.

ItflKftK 1.U 13E3

During the Texas Tie volution
against Mexico, ill 1933. 2U mount
ed Texas Hanger* gained the sou
briquet of "Horse Murines" by ef
fecting the capture of three ships 
loaded w It It supplies for the Mexi
can unity.

I nut of corn if his work stock and 
his folks didn’t have enough. And 
Hie Government don't think you've 

I got enough unless you've got the 
JU bushels for every person like 1 
was talking about and 7u bushels 
apiece for each head of work stock.

“ I tell yon what you can get 
| money for, though. Papa, and that 
I is if you plant me a nice pretty 

rruss lawn all around the house. I 
< you ean get paid for thut at the ■ 

same rate you get paid for plant- I, 
ing grass |n the pasure.

“ All my life I've been wanting a |
I lawn. It look so eool like. And it 
| helps keep the house from being 
\ so dirty. And the children don't get I 
i ihelr clothes near as dirty If they j 
; play on the grass as when they 
play in ihe dirt. It makes the wash- 

i ing easier.
“ Besides that, everybody that j 

passes the house would say, ‘ lavok I 
at that pretty lawn, like they do 

| when they pass Mrs. Jones' place, j. 
i Now. her house Isn't a bit better I 

than ours, hut it looks a lot bet
ter because she has that lawn 

! around It that looks like a great, 
green, velvet carpet.

"Papa, when you sign up that 
cropping plan with the county .agri
cultural agput, sign up for an acre 
of lawn around the bouse, won't 
you please?”

I 01 KT «II*K\N M IV 25TH

May term of the 3&th district 
court will open Monduy. May !&. 
District Clerk Luther Wilson said 
this week that a rather light dock
et wua in prospect as few suits had 
been filed since the lust term of 
court. Thursday was the final oily 
for filing suit* to tie tried during 
the May term.

COLLEGE STATION. — “ Texas 
fruit growers, truck farmers, and

Modern Method 
Printing

JM PROVED printing and 
faster set vice, for better re

sults. Equal attention to jobs
whether small or latge! Eco
nomical!

Brownwood Banner

Phone 112

Ho gals—While you are reading 
this 1 uni in u Magic Garden, rev
eling with the State Writers at
tbelr annual caravan 
queen ot the fairies, 
Harris Oliver — I'll 
about tt nett week. .

to visit the 
one Jennie 
tell you all

M-f\ur. SIN! t  ledO py tbtjnvtg* 
ton of the original safety rasor, Star
Blades have 6# yeart o f mneieleaexperience stropped Into 
long-lasting edges.

If your dealer cannot to Dpi 
Ki.iMOvtoDept.AX I.BtarBlad 
tloa, as Jehifeun St., Brooklyn,
FIT GEM AND CVEB-tfAOY MZQM
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■ News of Brown County Communities

HONFY BACK GUARANTEE

SPECIAL

1935 Plymouth Coach

Low  M ileage - G o o d  Tiie&

Pi iced R ight. ,

“ Huy With Confidence”

Weatherby Motor Co.

Rale* — Service 
Phone MX Flak at Adame

Cottonwood thur Smith.
Flower ladle* were Mesdame* 

— | •v—* ncAAV. Lillian Valllant. 
Everyone enjoyed the rain Thur*- Lula Allen, Belle King, LIU Ham- 

day night, but seem to dread the leu und Mra. Burry.
work It 1* going to cause. Guess ; ------------x------------
they have spring fever. E a t Iv  H i f f H

We didn't have a very good at- i * *
tendance at Sunday School yester- 
day, hut there was a nice crowd at |

I singing last night.
We had some good showers here

______  _  last week that helped a lot and put
Several people from this com- nut stock water In some places, but 

munity were decorating graves In n®* 8 general rain for stock water, 
the Falrviewr cemetery yesterday. However, more ratn la predicted 

K. T Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. and «  >• cloudy and showering 
W G. Wadklns visited Mr and Mrs. around In places this (Moudayi af- 
K. E. Tabor of Avoca, Texas, Inst ternoon.
week Mr. Wadklns' little son. Visitors in ihe home of George 
George Earnest, who has been Itv- Grlgga Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
ing with hia grandparents, Mr. and all<* Mga. rreatonn Tucker of Ilian- 
Mrs Tnbdr. returned home with k «  and Mrs Ellen White and aon. 
them for an Indefinite stay. Owena.

Mr and Mra. Casa Coleman and Visitors in the home of Mrs. J 
children, visited Mr. and Mrs. Clar- w  Vernon Sunday afternoon were 
once Durham Sundav Montlo Vernon and Mra. Hob-

Mr Wtlbnrn Wadklns made a son of Blanket and Mrs. lack How- 
business trip (o Coleman Thursday. 8rd 8*‘d »er mother of Brownwood

The cemetery working at Jen

Mr A. J Baker, Sr. (Uncle Andy) 
Is still vary III.

Mr. Frank Scott I* very sick this

THE STATE OF TEX tS

PAGE FTTF

EVERETT tit RESTED

Mukewater Zephyr

was almost too latelto help the 
grain crop very inucl

Miss Goldie Hullfop has re. or. 
ered from an Illness of several 
days duration.

Mr. and Mrs. W fllin  Drury an
nounce the arrival E Mary Sue, 
Monday afternoon. Mtmer and baby 
are getting along niifey.

Jap Hallford. w ifi and family, 
and Mrs. Joe (.'ates.l were noun 
guests in the bonn-lit Mr. Hall- 
ford’s parents of Balts Sunda> 

Luther Brutou attened the B T 
U. county meeting aVlrst Baptist 

• | churrh In Brownwrxj Sunday af
ternoon.

Friends of Mrs. 3 ude Whaley 
sympathize with her n the home 
going ot her slstei n-law. Mr* 
Willie Brack, who p sed away at

To the Sheriff or any Constable Jack Everett, indicted by the la1' 
week. He has pneumonia in the l of Brown County—Greeting: grand jury In three rases on chirp
right lung He was reported to Ik- | You are h(,r,.by commanded to m „ f  theft of pipe, was arreated hi
resting very well Wednesday morn- «i v.hm.r,.In„  summon AI .Naboura by making members of the Sheriff * de pa rt

; publication of thi* Citation once In I _ . „
Mr. E. P. Hank* had a stroke of each week for four consecutive nlPI"  81 8 bouse near ( roes C m

paralysis last Thursday morning weeks previous to the return day Sunday. He i* at present being held
hut I* reported to be slowly im- : hereof, in some newspaper - pub- in Brown county jail and will ap-

lished In your County, if there be a 
Mr. Charles Hollingsworth and ; newspaper published therein, but

kersou’s place. A good croud at ,Hni|ly visited in Brownwood M o u -  if not, then In the nearest County
tended day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bur- where a newspaper is published, to

The baccalaureate service of the ■  ,.:d  ", I 8I*P-
Senior Class of Zephyr High School Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney are
was held Sunday morning, eleven the proud owners of a new Ply- [
o'clock at the Methodist Church, mouth.

Farmers are retolma? over Mr. Leslie Oriffln made a very in-'nu< /"  1
fine rain received Ikat Thursday teresting talk at the Methodist prov,n"- 
night and are very liisy p io » ,u„ Church Sunday night la Rev. Wil 
corn and planting colon The lain

Your eyes should have the best. See gins Springs on Thursday of last thp home ,,er dauK , r j „  Brown
D r.  R. A. Ellis, Optometrist

Union Grove
Peanut planting, corn planting 

and other (arm work is progressing j  the week-end at Gustine and Carl-

week was well attended and a lot 
of work was done We want to 
thank Walter Tlnunins of Zephyr 
Myron Emhrey and Winston Palm
er (or coming and helping us.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boyd spent f

Indian Creek
Mr and Mr*. L. J McCoy gave 

a musical Saturday night.
Miss lsola Andrew* of Rolan Is

nb eh
Miss Dorothy Hancock swill ar

rive at home Saturday from San
to where her term of school closed 
Friday.

Mr and Mrs Evrn Hnlamon were 
Mcnday visitors in Rising Star.

ton with their parents.
Mr. and Mr*. Ross Green enter-

A D , 193S in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 7(Mb. |

wood at an early >ur Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Brad was laid to 
rest in Greenleaf enietery. at 
Brownwood, at 4 o i ak Tueailay 
afternoon.

Prof Findley anniftces the po 
plls of the Mukewaleluhllc school 
will present a plal Wednesda

. _ , . .. , . , evening at 8:(K) o'cloA The achwiltalned Saturday night at their home ,.|oseB Flldav

W y a tt^ i^  ^iaue^McLaughBn''on **r. J***' f 1 wlJe ° r *' r * *»"**B^n For• rth7 andtheir birthdava. Christine s being Brownwood. rl*R,d rlllvea In car Mr and Mrs Allen Eorsythe and
the 7th and Samuels the 9th A . community Sunday. F

Mr. and Mra. James Harris and , large crowd was present and » Mr. and Mrs. Sla|
son and two daughters of Duster \ good time was had. Refreshments attended the funeral 
were here Friday to attend the fu- | 0f eake and lemonade were served
neral of Mrs, E. R. Patterson. i Robert Goates spent Sunday night 

Mrs. Richard West is reported i here with home folks.

the District Court of Brown Coun
ty. to b»- hidden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownwood. Texas, oil

wirh Da, ii u ~ .—. _ . . 1 1he fourth Monday in May A Itwith Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor of Mr and Mrs. Henry J Smith of ......
Austin Avenue Presbyterian Church Comanche were the guesis of her „ f  \j;i, .  ,| a7iil there
of Brownwood. d .livcrln , the * e , ,p . r, „ u . .Mr. and Mra. C. B. Belvin *  tnsw.T a M ^ o n U M sIIS

M, and Mrs Forest Weston ami , . . .  ,  ,, ... , .. , ' Mr*. Joe Hefner of Mullln is vis
w ^ d  Saturdav ^H Br° W‘“  •«"« her father. Mr. Frank Scott

Mr. Gerald' Bowden spent the ^  artdt lMr* R 0  Kirkpatrick | w herein J
week-end Trickham wITh re.a- '*

Miss Noma Hefner returned to Mr Willie PeUy of Brownwood 
Mullln Saturday morning after was in Zephyr Tuesday, 
spending several days last week, Mr. Woodrow and Ho Vinson eel- 
with her grandfather. Frank Scott.'ehrated their eighteenth birthday 

Mr. Ed Heasoner of Brownwood with a party given them Wednesday 
spent Friday night with his mother, night at their home A number of

young people attended, all had a

pear for trial in the May term in 
the 3.ith district court.

FOR SALE
Cotton Seed.

Mrs. N. L. Reasoner.

J. H DeHay und Wife, 1
)eHay {ire Plaintiff;a, and l
jurs U D^fpndant. and a '
itemip  nt of plaintiffs* cause'
i. be inr as follows:

That plaintiffs are the father and j 
mother of Ethel Dale DeHay, who. i 
on the 4th day of January, 1935,1 
was a minor 17 years of aae. That! 
on or about the 4th day of Jan-1 

I uary. the defendant, without
(the knowledge and consent of

Brownwood Feed Co.
Kuscoe It rooks. Owner

,»Jn E. Broadway 
Phone m

DOST M  BAH  H ! 
t.et Pnrarlde Ointment the gunrnn 
teed llch and E.erenin Kemedi 
Parneide Is guarnnleed to prompt
)y relieve all forms ol' itch, erxenis 
or other itching skin Irritations ot 
money refunded. Large jar sOr nl 
Renfro Drug Mores.

LETBETTER’SRev. L. A. Clark is very alck at grand time.
his home. He suffered a stroke of| The commencement exercises of, , , . ... ______
paralysis Friday afternoon. Bephyr High school were held I r !1,. !^ .. Sa,' „ "V ,': Mattress Factory. Mattresses a m

and sterilized. $1—$1.7i>
nor daughter to Coleman Count 
and Induced her to enter an unlaw-1 rated

ling the address. Mr. James Kesler' n’ “ ^ l88<' <\ontrart with him | Work guaranteed. 13«« Main. Phone

Ml and .Mrs. D. F Betty, and Tuesday evening with Mr T. R. Ha- 
•o ii. John, were Brownwood visit- vln* of Howard Payne College mak 
ors Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Clark of was valedictorian and Miss Kalher-1 J,h“ t “ f,,*lrw" rd "!! 8,l"Ut April sjg
Granhury are visiting in the homeline Fisher salutatorlan of the class. *f ,h- };/;■ ,hI‘“ defendant returned _________
of Rev Clark this week. filiplomas were given to in student, I Pl8t' " ,ffs *8" 1 "'.'"V  daughter back ---------------

Mi (i tis  Yatea of Comanche v ie -V  Supv Intemtent I^slle Griffin. *" them.̂  th- plaint

daughter. Miss Eva Jack of Mona- 
v Swensvn ha" H "Pent the week-end with Mr.
Mrs Swi i-

son's aunt. Mrs. Ural, in Browi- 
wood Tuesday aftern n.

, — . — --------------------  Rev. Edaar Owen led his re;.
better after a week'a Illness. Mr„ l  ul| Karl, vj8|tfd )n Br0wu- . ular monthly appoli ^ent at lie

. .. , i Harry Glover and Mrs. f*raE’ | wood Saturday with her niece. Mrs Mukewater school I ise Sund.y
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mr* brother and sister of Mrs. h. R. I I p(, E . 1 afternoon. Rev Mr. (feu preach-d
C. A Andrews. Patterson were here for the funer- ' . . . . .

Rev H D Tin ker preached at „| of Mrs. Patterson. , . *Jr": RoB* “ J"1 children. . .  . , visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.Ciifton Howell, son of Mr. and , )avp 0wlllKK 8linday.
Inez Btiyd spent the week-end

the Methodist church Sunday morn-
lug and evening. i Mrs. E. F. Howell iB one of the

t’ullen Perry of Brownwood spent graduates of the Rising Star High 
the week-end with C. B. McBride, grhoo)

Jr.Mr* Bill lneson and daughter. Q»'te a serious wreck occurred 
Ann Luclle or Dallas have been vis- Saturday nlght near the Patterson 
Iting relatives here.

Mrs. Edwin Koenig of Cross 
Plains spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gable.

Mr and Mr* Odle McCoy of Cle
burne spent the week-end here with 
thetr parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
McCoy and Mr and Mrs. M. G. Per-

y.Mr. and Mrs llenrv Morgan and 
non of Bangs, visited her parents.
Mr and Mrs G. C. Edwards Sun
day

home when a caf overturned Injur
ing five young people from May.

The neighborhood regretted to 
hear of the death of Mr. K. K. Bry-

wlth Nova Lee McCurdy near Zeph-
yrf.

Mr and Mrs Odell Cole of Salt 
Branch spent the week-end here 
wtlh her mother. Mrs. J. H. Jack-
son.

Mrs. Jimmie Benton and two 
children ol Santa Anna visited here

ant. who passed away at Big Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Springs. Mr Bryant for aeveral j Mrs. Uric Faulkner, 
years was the rural route man children of Santa 
through here. His many friends of- | pa„i Teel went to San Angelo 
fer sympathy to his family. Sunday afternoon where he will he

Thursday, at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Clara j working night service in a filling 
Glover Patterson passed away at ] station
her home here. Mrs. Patterson had j j .  c . Alexander started to work

Wednesday on the highway.
■' s - —

M y  eye exanunetien is different. T r y  
D r.  R. A. Elite and see.

and Mrs. G. P. Matson.
Mrs E E. Petty and daughter, 

Miss Eva Ruth and Letha Fae. vts

a special sermon trBmother*. .s 
it was Mother's Day le eulog|z<1 
the Christian niolher >f our com- 
try and the world I teneral. Hu 
seimoii was appret ed by al 
present.

President Brooks liuuin, >-8 th- 
regular monthly slknc at th- 
Mukewater school hldtnl a’ 3 i 
m. the Fourth Sunda W’ tare ex 
perttng a large uttemim -tin tha 
time.

Clay Browder and wtfebf Mr- 
Daniel community vl ted n th> 
home of J. H. Brow er, >Ae an! 
family Sunday.

Mesdames L. A. ifgley prt V

f o r  yo ur  next change in glasses see 
)r. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

AST—LEARN IM.I STKATIIIX al 
home. In your spare lime learn Un

ited Grandmother King in Mulliii fundanicntals every successful Il
lustrator must know. This I. ( .  N.Sunday afternoon.

S L S S 5 . H Z ;*■ “a..,. I.v. sa. „„a  U. .  . „  rv.v Tcsa. InlernatIvmul t orrespondem-eday with Mr. and Mrs A. B Dab- , ... . ,, „  ■ ,iNchovils, n .  1„ Dowell. Itcpresi-nta-
Itivw. General Delivery, Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudson and Texas, 
daughter, Johnnie, attended 
baseball game In Comanche.

Mr and Mrs Henry James and ATTENTION SHEEP GROWERS
children of Brownwood visited
frI* nils here Sunday afternoon. |We hate a hie «t»ek of wool sack*.

Mr. and Mrs Vivian Heath of twine and branding li<|iiid. par- 
Brownwood spent Sunday in the (|  a R|aricC Mr| our
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rea-
soner.

Miss Pauline Glass spent Sun
day in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Glass.

Misses Dorothy Nell Baker and 
Maxine Boase. students of Daniel

prices iM-t'ore Inlying. We can save 
yon money.

SOUTH TEXAS I.UMHEIv < O. 
Dee A. Hive

future care. Plaintiffs pray the 
I court ihut Ihe unlawful marriage 
Irelation made and existing between 
(the defendant. Al Sabour* and the 
I Plaintiffs' minor daughter. Ethel 
DeHav Nalwmrs. he annulled and 
for the restoration of her maiden 
name, to-wit: Ethel Dale DeHay 
and that all coat o f  suit he adjudg
ed against the defendant. Al Na- 
bours.

Herein Fall Not. but have before 
said Court, at its next regulaixterm, 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have ex 
the same

Given under my hand and seal of I 
said Court, at office In Brownwood. I 
Texas, on this 33nd day of April, A. f 
D. 193)!.

L. J WILSON. Clerk, j 
District Court Brown County, I 

Texas.

666
L iq u id -T a b le t !  

Salve - Not* 
Drops

check!

'  COLDS
r  and

FEVER
first  day 

H E A D A C H E S
in SO minutes

S T O P  I T C H  Q t /CM•
OK M O N IT  BACK

PALMItt
lit4d  rnlwtA PBlfTĤA • «k1n sorr .̂1I lruuantly r̂ ltwv«i <Mĵ *Urti tn -ttoRr Akin irrMaI T'Ml tFf TOW f*r tfrk.I eaaMng far **8

in n  uw Paimer*u NUn !u r

C. Bagley visited ni Brokwood B«ker college. were week-end
— • v m m u tu  nt' t h iii e w neA w tn  I * *Tuesday morning.

been a rpiident here for several 
Mr and Mrs Bruce rra*cl* and Eeari* 8»rt hsd hosts of friends who 

sons, and Miss Edna Merle Smith l rnaret her passing. A Christian 
spent Sunday with relatives here lady. «  g o ^  wife and a good moth r 

Ludlow and Monroe Allen snen. has passed on. Mr. E. R  1 
Surnlav al San Angelo with thetr *he husband, ahd the children, 
pa ents Mr and Mrs Lee Allen Wayne of Refugio. Finny of Austin, 
 ̂ * _______. ____ and Joe and Janet of Rising Star,
William Ged. the Scotchman who hav̂ e the sympathy of large

. . . , of friends. Funeral service* at the 
Invented stereotyping, patented his Ra[)tut ,.hllroh at Rising Star, and
tnycntioii in 1723. burial In the Rising Star cemetery

_________________ _ Friday. Pall bearer* were W. A.

E J Hallford of fcangs||slteii
reaknjin the home of his i-kildretAndy 

| Hallford and wife, r-'Cently

Blanket
Cottonwood

guests of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reasnner of 

Sralorne spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Reasotier and Mr. 
aud Mrs. I. L. Met.'own.

Mrs. Robert Matlock and daugh
ter and Mr Otis Matlock gpent Sun
day with Mrs. Ramsey Matlock

Brownwood, Texas

Oieives correctly made give eervica. I Boyd. J. T. Hamlett, M. J Holamon. ln Brownwood Saturday.
Dr R. A. Edit, Optometrist- i i* a H rvu-H nn I p p  Umith and Ar- Mr. S l id  Mrs. Sol Bakfir

BAGLEY COTTON

$ 1 .0 0  F ^ r B u  s h e  1 i
F i r s t  y e a r  f r o m  P e d i g r e e d

We are still having pretty Wh- I Mr and Mrs E'red Wright »"<l R a tr lp v  S p e d  ( ; ro u n  In  C
---------  rrand everything fs growlnj)^ ) children of Brownwood visited Mr . . .  *  J **

Mr. snd Mr*. R. L Eaton were had a n(re *hower wfchkdll and Mrs. A. B Dabney. Sr.. Sunday V t . t i U j e r  la s t  N e a r . rO T  
transHctlng bualneas In Comanche ,)P a Kreat help afternoon. s a l e  a t  S o t l f  h w e s f  r r n
Saturday. Mr and Mra Tom Wateii„,| The Z-phyr outside baseball team ^ “  l

Mrs. Chester A Wllkerson and fam||y of Coleman county met Wednesday night and organiz- P o u l t r y  ASS n . 0 -1  Ip d
MfK M. W. Vernon were shopping mnc ’ relatives in this comifty i ed their team. Burnie Breed Is __  ___x______ —

Sunday. manager, and Png Reasoner cap- FOR SALE

OSTEOPATHY
Is Nature’s Way 

To Health 
I)R. R. L. FARRIS
301 rilhens Natl. Hunk Bldg.

Ruptured?

their team. Burnie Breed Is 
, manager, and Png Reasoner cap-j

R A. Bowden. Lee Smith and Ar- ' lr 81,(1 -',rs  ̂ ao ‘ ,,8KPr " f  Mr Chester Field of Burki i .  tain. The team went to Comanche
Brownwood were here Tuesday aud ,trd in th(> homr „ f  his pat, Sunday afternoon and played a I fla cK  I CTChCTOn Stallion, 
* !‘ rl  ‘ J1* guests of Mr. and Mrs. | Mr and Mra H c . Field Satfc vi

night

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. Nmhh and ( nrona 
Tynewrlters

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St.

Chevrolet Sedan $65
lx)oks good, runs good, good rubber.

R. K. BOETTCHER EARL DODSON
BOB PATTERSON LOAN CO.

200-05 W. Lee St.

_______ _____  . . . ____  „ very good game, the score being |TjVp v p g r v  n lJ  u ov«.„t,w »n
W. D. Hobson. ;y*ht r i 11 to 6 In Zephyrs favor. We are P n e i > e * rS °  S e N e n te e n

Mr and Mrs Lee Payne of Cross , Mr and Mr*. Joe Smith ami L going to have a good team this h a n d s .  E x c e l l e n t  b r e e d e r .  
( Plains were here Sunday, the , „  of county vlsitel ; year and hope to have games every R A V V I O V n  r A R I f l 'T I I
I guests of their parents, Mr. and the -tiome of her parents. Mr 1 Sunday Let's all try to attend and 1 v _ , u l L  1 ,1
i Mrs. Will Baker ,yr* k  g Cox Sundav. I show the boys we want them to

Mr. and Mrs Frank Parson were V(.la and Fo*(er Moore of U win 
transacting business lit Brownwood linaer are visiting their grand| Mr. and Mr*. J. Y. Daniels and
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. S. E Phillips of 
Coleman were here Sunday, calling 
on their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Newton and 
son Dennis of Graham were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe W. Dabney.

Frank Vernon of Temple,

Blanket, Texas 
4 miles southwest Blanket 

on route 1.cuts. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Field (Arthur Chism were In Brownwood
K.p(>k. (Monday. ________x________

Velma and Claud Field are vti Mr. John Morris and son. Edward 1\1R»| AND K (N ( H LOANS 4% 
ing their aunt Vester Howell »vcre  transacting business in INTEREST
family this week brownwood Saturday J  To Refinance Short Term High '

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Power* a] Mr George Hallmark and son. |-lw % f Ka|„  and
family were in Coleman SaturdAawrenca. were in Brownwood Amht f  ,nanrint .................... . „

Mr*. J. C. Allen i* on the *l«onday. Karn, or , hrilIllrh ,hp
lint thin week. Sh<» has blood poll Mr and Mrs. Guy Quirl and chll- .. .* 1 karmprs Cooppralife larm loan

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong-
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5: SO p. m. 

Phone 413 for appointment

W H Y  OS DCS Y O U *  T R U S S  W H I N  

w e  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A PIT  
A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N .  PW IVAT*  

P I T T I N G  ROOM. A  C O M P A C TS  

L IN S  OP A B D O M IN A L  B E L T * .  A N O  

S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  BT.

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a b

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTED  
Life-Accident-Health and Compensation
Let us investigate vnur settlements where xnu have te- 
ceived less than the face value o f your polity.

N o Collection— N o Charges.

UNITED ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
Central National Rank Rldg.,

P. O. Box 301 San Angelo, Texas.

was I oning In her arm. We hope for h*cn of Brownwood spent Sunday r8rni 
i here Monday visiting relatives. He | g #IM,pdy recovery. \ the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S

Mr and Mrs. Lee Cox were iLrl Hie Federal l.and Bank of
Coleman Saturday. Raymond Thompson, Ixiuise Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Barnes amtkham. Darwin Cornelius. Hath- ______
family and Mr. and Mrs. .lohti,H Couch, Elton Cornelius and Considered upon applieation to 
H a i nes attended the funeral of theiiHah Zell Beckham attended the (he Brownwood National Farm 
niece. Mrs. Barnes at the i'leark.|mn BSme in Comanche Sun- Loan Association.
C r e e k  cemetery one day last week.l bee U. M. I AKPENTEK. Secretary-

Mrs Mood took dinner with Mr. b. Marvin Reatv of Comanche Treasurer. Brownwood. Texas 
and Mrs. Karl England and mother Un Zephyr Sunday

FIVE Schedules Daily
to DALLAS

M.3I1 tKJtt
One Way

FORT WORTH
$2.73 *1.30

One Hay Rnnnd Trip One Way Bound Trip

FOUR SCHEDULES DAILY

COLEMAN to SAN ANGELO
$ ,K3 $1.10 $2.23 $1.03

Die Way Round Trip One Way Rnond Trip

SPECIAL NOTICE

SITE COACH Leaves Tort Worth If 110 P. M.
KITE COACH Leaves San Angelo, 7 tOO P. M.
You i-sn now spend <1 to 12 hoars in Ff. Worth, Dnllns of 

San Angelo nnd retnrn same day.
MORE COMFORTABLE snd For Less Cost thsn driving 

your own uutomoblle,

RIDE

Boweq Motor Coaches
I nsurious Buses—Radio E«ialpped

V _____ ___________:_______________— r___________________________

| was accompanied home by his 
I mother, Mr*. M. W. Vernon who 
I will spend a couple of weeks visit

ing.
Members of the Woman's Mis

sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church were entertatued Monday 

| ot the home of Mrs. J W. Dameron 
Mrs. Lee Stewart led Ihe afternoon’s 
devotional and Bible study. Mrs 
Hal Cherry of Brownwood, District 
Secretary, then gave a talk on Wo
men's Work. Mrs. J. K. Wilke* of 
Brownwood then talked on Child
ren's Work after which a dainty re
freshment plate was passed to 12 
members and two visitors.

Mrs. Wells of Brownwood was 
i here Monday transacting business.

Mrs. Savoy of Zephyr is spending 
the week here the guest of her 
brother. Wes Dameron and family.

Monday, May 4. Mrs. Joe W. Dab
ney very delightfully entertained 
the members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
church at her pretty rural home. 
The program was led by Mr*. Rob
ert Baker. aft«r which a number 
ot same* snita< le for the occasion 
were enjoyed. The hostess assisted 
by her daughter, Mrs. Nell Shaw of 
Brownwood served a dainty re
freshment plate to 13 members and 
two visitor*

Mrs. M. W. Vernon and Mr*. W. 
D. Hohnon *pent Sunday afternoon 
In the Early High community vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Mollie 
Vernon.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tom Martin and 
family of Brownwood were the 
week-end guest* In the home of 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
Crisp.

Mrs. Nellie Brown and aunt. Mrs. 
Henry spent Sunday In Zephyr Vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mrs. George Brown and children 
| of Burkett and Miss Susie Carpen

ter and Buster Carpenter of Abi
lene were here for the week-end 
having been called here on account 
of the serious illness of their moth
er. Mr*. T. B. Carpenter. At this 
writing Mr*. Carpenter Is improv
ing much to the delight of her 
many friends.

Mr and Mr*. Heaven pllbrey 
and (on snd Mr and Mra. Reynolds 
Hobson and son* were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

The value I* glass*! it service. Or. 
H .A. Stile, OpteWMh m .

THE FflRT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning • Evening • Sunday 
8 Dully Paper* for J«r per 

week.
ARCADIA NEWS COMPANf 
___  Phone 70

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healer*
Gas Hlling 
IIS Mayen 8L

Radlater 
Krpalrlag 

Thoae 4*2

------------  . .  . • . . .  . . .  . . .  f°r  full particulars.Sunday and attended the decoration 1. and Mrs. LoHoy Hetidernon
at the Falrvicw cemetery that af- ^children of Comanche visited .Snpplemental Second Lien Land 
ternoon. !and Mrs. Bonner Thompson uan|. Commissioner Loans — 3%

Mr. and Mrs John Barnes visited hy. Interest.
in the home of My. and Mrs. J. H. [ 1* June Locks and a friend. _________, _________
Gowin Sunday. • (Marie Hammond. Students of CONSTABLE S SALE

Mr. Calvin Field and children k-d Payne College spent Sun 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Field J|th Mr. and Mrs. Ernestfstate of  Texas.
Friday. . ,

Mr. Ramon Jennings of Burkhur- (Pearle Roach, and Miss Vlv- 
nett visited tn the home of his rnu- 'ADaniel were in Brownwood 
sin. Mr. and Mr*. Walter Rutlaff SU- morning.
Sunday. pte Carlisle. Mr. Henry Titt-

Mrs Thelma Joyce Field of "iLj sll|1 Somite, were in
“  BAnod Saturday.

W Henson and son. Car- 
I. O. Vinson were shop 

T h row n  wood Saturday.
ntle Hicks of Brownwood 

walephyr Monday morning.

I)r. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4<M First NatL Rank Bldg. 
Phone 1184

Office Hour*: 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m.

Joyce Field of 
Rurkburnett visited her parents. 
Ml and Mrs Eetell Allen Saturday 
night and also Sunday.

We had a good crowd at singing 
Sunday night and cordially Invite 
everybody to come and take part. 
Everybody remember the Churrh of 
Christ meets every Sunday nu>rn- 
ing, and then we have a union Sun
day School in the afternoon We are 
always glad to have people to come 
out and take a part.--------- x----

Comfort  snd sotistaetion In gl**soB 
fitted by Or . R. A .  Kill*.

X -

County of Brown.
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out ot the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 13th 
day of April. 1936 by the Clerk 
thereof, in Ihe case of H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, versus 
Daniel U Garrett, Mr*. Mary Belle 
Garrett. Clyde B. Wood. Mr*. Clyde 
B Wood, R. E. Glasscock, V. W 
Mill* & Company, and The Real 

pn Cornelius and Mr Dar- Estate Land Title & Trust Com 
were In Brownwood pa„ y, No 2|S7rt and t(, mp aH ( on_

AUTO LOANS
FIRE 1NSCRANCR 
LIKE 1NSCRANC* 

REAL ESTATB

Dan U  Garrett
221 Brown St Rrownwnod

fed!

Williams and Mrs. 
of Brownwood visited 
of Mra. Mae Williams

of the 1936 graduat- 
honored with a din- 

given hy Mr. and Mra. 
Sr. at their home, 

were Misaes Lil-MONEY TO LOAN 
Will tiny vendor's Lien Note- or .

Loan Money on Re.1 E-lalc arre- [ ,8^nth*rln? Flnlmr. In c  
„ „ „  w .H . Ho. V r a r e  Banner, ‘ lu*Tt. Stanley. Mesara Jamesage. W rite'Box X , rare Banner, ] '^jptanWy. — --
Brownwood, Texna. *«-*»• V  aR ""Tr.. Harrv Qreen and

Wayne Cjpworth
Mf “TMerle Pittman were 

thoppli%ywwnwnr,(| Tuesday. 
Mr H. Borman Black an-

ncnmce X.|va| nf a 7 y .j  n, 
aon, bomay m(>rning. Named 
Jerry '  *

Mra ■'End son. Grover and 
Mr*. “ 'M yer wer* shopping
,n J 0Mr. H%to|Rnflllwort))

W A N TE D
Three m e c h a n i c  ally 

minded men to become 
Diesel Engineers. 90 days 
training period. Practical 
Shop Work. Two years 
free employment service. 
Small expense if selected. 
Write Box B, care Banner, 
Brownwood. 7*14c

stable, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Con
stable's Sales, on the FIRST TUES
DAY IN JUNE, A. I> 1936, It being 
the 2ud day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Brown 
County, in the town of Brownwood 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

All of Lot Number Three (3) of 
the Weedon-Malkrw Suhdfxlaion of 
Lots Number One (1( and Twelve 
(12) of the W. Lee Lackey Subdi
vision of a part of the H. H. Hall 
Survey No. 49 in the City of Brown
wood. Brow n County. Texas, to-1 

»ah  all I n p r o r im it i j  
thereon situated.

Levied on the property of Daniel I 
L. Garrett, Mrs. Mary Belle Gar-j 
rett, Clyde B. Wood and Mr*. Clyde 
B. Wood, on the 5th day ot May. A 
D, 1936, to satisfy a judgment

J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost

■any new members ore jotatag 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND CONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
Pal la* 
Wane

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE
To and FToi^

Fort Perth Oklahoma OMf
Colemaa Ablleae
Hal linger EaM, O ik

All Intermediate Palate
Phone 417 ENSURED

Swaden generates electric power 
not only for Its own uao, but also 
for export to Denmark, by cable.' m ™. and

SaturdayYwn WMki Tja|t ln amounting to $4,349.49 In favor of 
the o^t'V ornla. *“  G,enn- 8S Receiver for Tem-

Mra. OIL o( rnmanotla la'Pi* Trust Company, a private cor-
visiting ------
lfanka.

Mr. Jiml 
konie at 
Ing a few1

Hanks. __

returned to hia J®)' May. 1936 
zy after spend- 

Ith hi* parent*.

poratlon, and cost of suit 
Given under my hand, this Rih

O. R. KITCHEN, 
Constable Precinct No. 1, Brown 

Coaaty, Texas. 6,7-14-21.

WHI TE  A

FUNERAL H O I E
EHONE

I K



Emn >my

*1 "0 
Medico

Kleenex 
300 sheets

Gillette Blades 4Q ,* 
r • 1 C in 1. “ *eL

A Free Trial at Our Toilein êr
Bust in a recent addition to Du Mm* rl 

(utex nail polish -hades It's wh'* ral)* 
a -smoky" shade and is a pxTfe*',* ,n*nt 
for brown, rust. beige, grr-* <* giVU’M "re 
it on all wr|l-krpt and san-tan*“*s **’ ** 
•ummrr In a now and larger sir' hott*r 
Me. Wo invito yon to try this a '*  sun
tanned sho.dr at our rosmotic c*

O o V o t^ w j

A »J value! Contains “Transparent Sal' 
Powder, indelible l.ipsliek. and B o u d o ir
in rorrertly harmoni/.rd shads*

Five Busy Cut-Rate Rexall Drug Stores

p*nr sre
RMOWMtumi M ITSUI. T ill K SM V, WAV II. 1MM

Sunday - .Monday WTOC Selects—

•^The Man Who Brnlo 
Motile Carlo." 2©tli (v| 

lrtTisrK*atPfl romody mnr 
iirai Rnnuld Col man .1 
IJeatre, gumla\ and Me 
Harnett has the teftdin 

^Dther* prominent: 
N ltfh  Him■€. Cohn Cltv 
tRgue Love, production 
tfftei personal supervising 
£ui< K

ie of the most ini|* 
products of Bab) 
of Gilcsninsh.

the Bank
mtury’s »o- 
rln*: debo- 
t the Gem 
inlay. Joan 
n feminine 
y cast are 
. and Mou
nt a* under 

1 of Darryl

(Continued from page 1.)

er Improvement District No. 1. In 
roduction of the resolution mva 
«ioned much discussion, but Jt was quarters office 
manimously adopted.

The resolutum follows: .
“ In pursuance of our long time 

ind repeated activity in conserv
ing the waters of our streams up- 
in the upper reaches and in regu
lating prior use of these waters, we 
urge completion of the Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict \o. 1 project and any oLher 
practical and feasible project and 
we respectfully request that the 
proper federal agencies give sj' 
and fuv 
appro* a 
ter Imp 
nlicatio

aedy
•rabie consideration and 
to the Brown County Wu- 

ovement District No \ ap- 
fitiancing and con- 

he irriga.iou >>m » in

lekea, PWA administrator, the It
F. C.. the two Texas senators and
all Congressmen from Texas.

Chester Harrison, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, w ho was 
in charge of the Brown wood head* 

in
day issued the following statement:

“ The effectiveness of town spirit. I 
properly directed, was thoroughly 
demonstrated at Amarillo this 
week. Confronting what seemed in- j 
surmountable obstacles Brown wood 
won a decisive victory in the con
test for the 1937 convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

“ The campaign was well planned 
and directed. The men and women 
who represented Brownwood at 
Amarillo worked diligently, fa t e 
fully and efficiently from Sunday 
night until the last ballot was cast 
at noon Wednesday. The spirit of 
< o-operutinn and devotion to the

»f Commerce Tdlo. Misses Gene
vieve Me Inroe. Beverlv Taylor and 
Marguerite Wilson. After they gave 
-heir first program their talents 
were constantly in demand and 
hey appeared on many programs

Amarillo. Thurs- I and presented th‘e outstanding mu-
of the convention.

sk in hand was a beautiful thing
Loc*

Copies of
si sued by al 
and will be

to H a'hiagton
the resolution wei«- 
officials of the WTCC 
* m to Hart y Hopkins.

steal numbers 
“ The Chamber of Commerce is 

proud, indeed, of the hand compos
ed of high school and college stu* 
dents. Many were the compliments 
heard about the performances and 
appearance of this hand under the 
leadership of Mr W K Parker, who 
was one of the popular hand direc
tors of the convention. The Brown- 
wood hand was outstanding also 
because of the quiet genteel con
duct of the hoys at all times. They 
were a credit to Brownwood.”

London Receives 
Special Diploma 

As Honor Student
Jack IxMdon. local funeral diree- 

, inr. has received from Now A’ ork a 
j special diploma ax honor student 
"I lh* 1 lass of the Colli. 1 l.aiullK

Collette of embalming Technique
Mi London haa Just returned from 
Houston where he attended a post 
graduate session of the school.

The award It one of three made 
lu Teiaa the other two being made 
tome time ago to the prexldent and 
secretary of the State Hoard of 
Kn dial met •. Mr. London alto re
ceived a t 1 tificate for tpeciul post 
graduate nureet in adt uncoil em
balming 1 id restorative art. at a 
member <■' the Texan Centennial 
C|ax». ___________

Salt Branch"Having witnessed your let
ultitie both in the classroom and I _ _ _ _ _
in the ditteetini room I am eon- Mr J. K McMurrv vlaited awhile
vlneed that you ure In postettion Sunday night at Zephyr with Rev.
of sufficient knowledge to master

"The eases whieh you repaired 
were truly the work of a master 
and feel quite satisfied that you 
will render a service to the folks 
of your community second to none 
In the Lone Star State.”

He ha« >een maue a member of 
the fucult of the srtionl, to teach 
pla-ttr sugery In the school held 
tn Ileus to in August.

TI10 wo* which he did III Hons-| . ....... . 1 1,8 Today it is still regarded as
ton drew warm praise from Wll- . ... ,, ,i beautiful, not as a ci:y but at ru-
ltam J C‘ Her of New York, pres- tns
ideal of te school, who wrote:

Pindar, Greek poet who lived In 
the fifth century before Christ, 
said that Cirgetitl in Sicily was 
"the most beautiful city of mor-

r c i i f r o ' 5
Friday, 

Saturday 
and Monday

W IDE

FREE#,f 'S H  L t 'i lT I i

S a n d w ich .
Ice Crran

Sat.
Sun.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Fresh Strawberry 
Sundae

Fresh Straw berry L e 
Cream  with delicious 

R i|h‘ Berries

Have Lunch with U* Sun-
*by- 9 C r
Plate Lunch £tO\.

U M R O  McWINX STORE

< W  SUNDRIES

We i  APPRECIATE  
You' Patronage
H ave y o ir v e r  d r o p p e d  in t o  a M o re  
w h e re  n< one a e e ro e d  t o  c a r e  very  
m u c h  w M h e r  y o u  e v e r  r e n te  b a r k ?

Well, ir r 'i  one place where your 
patronaf is appreciated—and we 
alwaya ti our bent to inxpreaa that 
fact by ping prompt, courteous, 
intellige and anterented service.

Our Rr’a lty , you know, aa pre
script io»- We pride ourselven on 
filling e*ry script “ ju st aa the 
Doctor Ocred," with fresh, potent 
drugs. Ak your Doctor about us!

1 O F R O ’S
Fivetexall Drug Storei

m

Hull
Durham
1 • ►».» ■ .1

lorr»p<ru r» \

Alamo
Ice

Cream
Any Flavor

Pint . 15c
Quart . . 25c

We (iladly Deliver.

Baby Brownie
B iggi-t $1 C amera Bargain
Imagine a real Eastman 
Camera a l  such a price 
Baby Brownie makes eight
1 x 'M ggM M
per roll of 
film See it 
t o d a y  at 
our camera 
counter.

$ 1.00

pi rt -

Camel. Chesterfield. Old 
Gold and Lucky Strike 

Cigarettes

16c Pkg.
2 f o r ...................31c

$1.50 Carton

3 lb. bag 
Epsom Salts

Me Elkav, White shoe
Pr.lfrh .

MMM Hi I .ihlrtx;.V

^ (i r n
I land Lotion . . UaFC
11.25 l̂ xdy Estkff C ream 
100 Furriest Aspirin W*

5Cc Size 
Hinds Cream . • 3 9 c

5#c Ipan.i Tooth P w le  ..3«V 
.»0< pr»*»ndrnt T ooth

Paste ....................... . __  J5r

23c Size
Feenamint . . . . 1 9 c

60c M urine . 46c
X5c D rxtri Maltnwe ___  52r

W o n d e r s  of t  
K O T E X

AnotherpMmttJ feature, a delicate 1 
film o f cotton along edges co prevent 
chafing. I quainter; ends flattened 
and tapered; instantly disposable.

----- , Regular
/i*' 18c

-  RELISH M I L

! p  ***•**»

S 1 . 0 9

Made to

D R U G  B A R G A IN S
$ I .00 Miles
Jklervinr . . .
Mir Alk.t Scltccr 
S*r Phillip- Milk 

Magnr* m_______

70c Kruschen 
S a lt s ..............

73c Size
1 .in te r io r  

$1.20 -vrup Pep in 
$1 Ml I v-ol ........

25c C’hocolatt 
F.x Lax

Lords' Rubbing O f *  
Alcohol, 2 pts..

6 lb. Calorex 
I r o n ............

$1-29

7.V Lwtrrinr . .
Sl.-.n G erm ania T>a

Ml. K* I-ax. ( horclatc 3!*r 
P. n d - T i—itr-. -Ml >hrrt» I2e

63c Size 
Mistol .

60c Size 
Mum . .

Nujd Size 6 9 c  I

Rromo (juinine . . .
J5r Vlrlw Salve Mx

$ 1.00 Renfro 4 Q r
C rysta ls............

7Se ( w-toria ....................  62c
Si Admiration shampoo *9c

Renfro Alarm 
Clocks ............

$1.25 A bsorb inr. Jr. 
50c Ingram * M llkwrrd 

< r* am

Lamson Mineral QQc- 
Oil. 1-2 gal. ■ ■ ■ J O C

1 M>lk 5 9Magnesia, qt............. c

Prices Epsom 
Salts, lb . can . . . . 9 c

si .oo Size y j
A d ler ik a ................... >c

$ 1.00 Size
Ironized \ east 6 9 c

60c Sal H cpstica 
S lide—, regular

83c Moon s 
Emerald Oil

60c Syrup of 
F ig s ................
30c Bicycle 
Playing Cards
Williams Shaving ,rn' 
Aqua Velva FREE j / »  
B o t h .........  - ■

25c

Black

Draught

1 5 c

Firestone 
Garden Hose 

Renfro's 
Price

25 feet . $1.29 
50 feet . $2.49

gu lf surf Tht txlnmt In w ell known
for Its deep xcu and hay fishing.

- ............ — » ---------------
The flowers and leaves of the

L. A ( lark, who Is very III. .ginger plant are borne on neparuta
. . . .  i Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Cole spent I

any case of body preservation, r e - } 8lindl|v wl(h KdWurds and I
gnrdli-ss of condition or cause o f , fumily at Ilrookesmlth. ---------
death. , | Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Mc.Murry vis

ited her parents, Carl Dixon and 
family at Rrookesmith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cole spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her mother and brother at Jankins 
Springs.

Mr and Mrs Heorv Storm arc 
driving a new Oldsnuibllc.

Several from here attended 
church at Trlckham Sunday morn
ing and singing Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. C. R Sproul of San 
Angelo spent Sunday with her par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wilson 
and Joan.

The Missionary Siulety met at 
the church Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson of 
Brownwood visited his parents here 
Sunday.

Thix community reewtved a good 
rain Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ruff Mranx were 
shopping In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. Hiid Mrs I^exHe Byrd spent 
Sunday at Chapel Hill with Mr. 
and Mrs E. J Carnes.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Bruton of Con
cord visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Shields Saturday ulght.

•Mr and Mrs Ross Shields visited 
relatives at Concord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole visited 
relatives at Trlckham Monday 
night.

Garlic, suld lo he indlgrnoua to 
| Siberia, was grown in Knglund as 
early as the sixteenth century.

e
Gauge is suld lo have lieen made

first at Gaza In I’ alentlue.

:msi SHIPmEIlT

*1 UiK *HI\ I V l> K VIIIO he a 
-ervice man. Go higher np. Windy In 
-pare time till- new Radio < our-e 
prepared liy expert- am' -Impllfled 
liy the Inlcrnalliinal I orre-pond- 
cncee School. H. |_ llew el I, Kepre. 
-entative. General Hellvery, Abi
lene, 11 \ ,i-. .% 7 - 11-21

■ —— ■ |
MITII I III CRFIIITHRH OK THK 

I M  A I K OK K. H. ItOGKHS,
i i e m : ami: ii

ARRIVES!

8
AD V AN C ED
M A T U R E S !

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters of Administration of the 
Kstate of It B Rogers. Deceased, 
were granted to me, the undesign
ed. on the 2Sth day of April. A. D. 1 
lft26. hy the County Court of Brown 
County. Texas.

All persons having claims against 1 
said estate are hereby notified and 
required to present their claims to 
me as Administratrix of said estate 
for allowance within the time pre- | 
scribed by law.

My residence and postoffice ad
dress are 707 Center Avenue. 
Brow nwood. Brown County, Texas, j

Witness my hand, at Brownwood, 
Texas. thls’ May 1st, 1M«.

ELY A T ROGERS.
Administratrix of the Estate of 

It It lingers, Deceased
7-M-21-M

• '«OZtN
D t t S t t f l  •  
SttEAMUSNO
• u u t v a
• iNttaiot 
u s s t s  
SIX S ID t»

n o  r ,n * !  o s  • ICC SEtvICf SHftS 
• "H'OM U O ' I AS t • "SNAS ACTION* 

lATCUtS • CUfS ICf IIUS 
N.Jf,.wW VMM "OLYMHC, Ik. &SM  

m ftf-e'X'M"
MAM IT  WfAID KOSieiSATOa A M S  CO.

I

PARK ON INLAND

Plans are being made for the de
velopment of Padre Island, off the 
coast of Texas, as a park which 
would he one of the most unusual 
parks in the world. The island 
stretches along the Texas coast 
from a point near Corpus Christ! 
to near the mouth of the Rio Gran
de. Feature attraction would be a 
scenic highway which would permit 
motorists to drive the length of the 
island only a few yards from the

VOS ANOVLIS

DE A l t t ’ S N A S !

OLYMPIC
t  / h  '{J'miu'u >n v/

REFRIGERATORS
City Ice Delivery

Wo E. Lee Phone IS

Take a
GET ACQUAINTED  "  TRIP

■ icea  c o Sl

H

o/ / l

D c lt hand you the leys to a netv Chevrolet , .
Li lowing they will he the Leys to your Jriendship!

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

(Double-Acting, Sol*-Articulating) 
the (ofAft and imoothosf uver 

d e v e lo p e d

GENUINE FISHER NO 
DHATT VENTILATION

IN NEW TUBXtT TOP (OPIES
the mott beautiful and comfortable 

bodiei ever c roo*ed for o 
low-priced tor

HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
giving even better performance with 

even leu got and oil

CEMEUAL MOTORS INSTALL
MENT H A M  MONTHLY PAT.
m e itts  to  s u it  t o u r  p u b i s

T \KL: a "fift acquainted”  trip in the only complete low-priced cor| 
without anv olili^ationl

Prove that ChevroletV, New Perfected llw lranlic llrakes are the 
safest ami sinoothest-aciing brakes you've ever tried. Prove that ils 
Ndid Steel one-piece Turret Top is the ,-tronpest and the smartest look
ing. Prove that its Knee-Action eliding Hide*. Shorkproof Steering* 
and < genuine Fi-her No Draft >>ntilation makeit the most comfortable 
ear in its price range. And prove that its Iligh-Oimprc—ion Valve. 
in-llrad I ngine gives outstanding jierformance, as well as economy 
without equal. Oimc in—drive this ear—lodn\

C H E V R O L E T  MOTOR C O M P A N Y , D E T R O I T ,  M IC H IG A N

CHEVROLET

H»re o r , the details of our

"GET ACQUAINTED' 
OFFER

COME IN, GET A NEW 
CHEVROLET. AND DRIVE 
IT FOR AN HOUR OR 
A DAY WITHOUT ANY 
OBLIGATION

tycu't CJieisto/cf Dea/e 1 • *

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

the smoothest, safest ride o f  all

SOLID STEEL One-piec, 
TURRET TOP

a crown o f beauty, a fortress o f safeff

SHOCKPROOF
STEERING*

making driving easier and s e f f  
than ever before

a;oeneral motors value

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

A N D  U P .  l i e s  
p rice nf n*%e Stand, 
mrd (* u p *  at H int, 

httchipnn. ITnh humpern. • pare tire  en d  
i ir e  U l ,  the i p rice  i t  # 1*0 eddnm nef. 
*K ner- Action »n  Um /rr Models only, $29

*495
eddm ennl. Prices quoted m  this odrm 
mens er e  list e l  Flint. Michigan, and 
je e t  te change utthoul notice.

PON ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

H O LLE Y -LA N G FO R D  CHEVROLET C O .
505-507 Center  ̂ Phone 80


